
M'PHERSON'8 MONUMENT.

Unveiling a Statue of the Gallant
General at Hi« Home in Ohio.

The dedication of the monument nt
Clyde, on July 22d, to the memory of
General James B. MdPherson drew from
fifteen to twenty thousaiu, people, a
large number being soldiers. Many
veterans of the Army of Tennessee and
local military organizations were present
from all parts of the Stute, including
twenty-flvo posts of the Grand Army of
the Republic. General W. B. Hazen
Signal Officer, was present from Wash
ington; Gen. W. T. Shermiui stopped on
his way from the Yosemite, accompanied
by Col. Bacon and othor members of his
stuff. Governor Foster was present with
his full staff. The other notable officers
were Gen. W. Strong, of Chicago; Gen
M. Force, of Cincinnati; Gen. M. D
Leggett, of Cleveland; T. O. Kobin
son, of Konton; R. P. Kennedy, of Belle
fontaiue; ex-Secretary Belknap, of Iowa
and numerous officers of Gen. McPher
son's old staff. Lieutenant Governor
Hickenlooiwr, McPherson's chief engi-
neer, telegraphed his regrets, as did also
Gon. JLogan, of Chicago. Congressmen
T. W. Kilfer, 3. B. Rice, Wm. McKinley
and Amos Townsend were present. A
procession over two miles long formed
in the afternoon and marched to the Mc-
Pherson Cemetery. A beautiful arch
waa erected at the entrance ou which
were Inscribed the names of the battles
in which Gen. McPherson was engaged.
On the speaker's platform were the sur-
viving members of Gen. McPhorson's
family—his aged mother, her daughter
and widowed daughter-in-law. Mrs.
Hayes sat beside them. Ex-President
Hayes, acting as president of the day,
called the assemblage to order.

Clyde has been the home of the Mc-
Pherson family for half a century. Hero
the General's boyhood was passed and
here his aged mother still lives. Th«
village is proud of his fame, and the
monument unvailed is the outgrowth of
the desire to perpetuate his connection
with it. A few years ago an effort was
made to have the remains removed to
the National Cemetery at Washington,
D. C. An undertaker went on for that
purpose, but the citizens got out an in-
junction and he went back unsuccessful.
Hinee then the remains have been left in
peace. The homestead is a neat white
cottage at the edge of the village. It is
occupied by the venerable Mrs. McPhor-
son alone. A widowed daughter-in-law
is, however, a near neighbor. She pre-
serves numerous mementoes of her dis-
tinguished son, among which is a mag-
nificent sword, presented to the General
by New York friends. An engraving of
the statue erected by Southern admirers
of MoPherson a few years ago, is greatly
prized by her. Separated from the
homestead by an orchard is McPherson
Cemetery, her.gift to the village. In it
sleep her husband and three sons. It is
here that the monument is erected. It
stands in a commanding position on a
gently sloping eminence at the entrance
of the cemetery. The pedestal is of
Quincy granite and is nine feet high.
The statue is of bronze. From the top
to the foot of the pedestal it measures
eighteen feet. McPherson stands in the
uniform of a major general. The statue
was cast in Cincinnati and cost $10,000.
There are two other monuments to.Gen.
McPherson. One, an equestrian statue,
Ig at Washington; the other is the monu-
ment erected in 1877 by the Southern
people near the spot where McPherson
fell near Atlanta.

Why There are no More Fiah in the
Kaokenaack.

P». Fishermen and crabbers, who for years
have earned a living by dipping into the
Hackensack River, are complaning that
this season is a remarkably poor one,
and the trouble is attributed to the pipes
of the Standard Oil Company. Usually
crabs make their appearance in June,
but so far this year not the first one of
the crustaeeas has teen seen. In the
vicinity of the oil pipes, however, great
numbers of dead eel, perch and other
fish may be found floating, belly up, on
the surface. It is claimed that this is
because of the late leak in the pipe,
caused by an anchor, whereby thousands
of barrels of oil were spilled. This must
be interesting news to tho FishCommis-
sloriers, who have spent considerable
time ia stocking our rivero, and perhaps
a thorough Investigation would not be
out of place.

I n . Oarfleld'i Gratitude.

The following is an account of an in-
terview between Mrs. Garfleld and the
Washington correspondent of the SV Y.

filar:
Mrs. Garfleld sat quite silent for • ome

moments, apparently preoocupied by
thought, and when she broke the silence
her voice was tremulous with emotion
And her eyes were lustrous with tears.

The story is from an exchange, which
must bo held responsible for its authen-
ticity. We can only state that wo have
been at Oceanic several times within the
past few weeks, and on one occasion
stood within a few inches of the very
spot where tho alleged eruption oc-
curred without encountering any of the
sulphurous smell alluded to. The tale
is as follows:

"A singular sight occurred on the
beach in front of Ligier's Hotel, at
Oceanic, a few nights ago. About iifty
feet below high-water mark, after tho
water had fallen off and left the sand
exposed, a flame burst out of the ground.
It was two and a half feet long and one
and a half feet high, and a cloud of
smoke arose in the air from thirty to
forty feet. The flame started with a
lissing noise similar to that of a rocket

and lasted for fully ten minutes. After
it had subsided the same hissing sound
could be heard when the sand where the
Hume had been was stirred. For several
days afterward the sand when stirred up
emitted smoke and a very strong smell
of sulphur. The sand since this singular
occurrence seems full of phosphorus."

" If it. wore only possible," she said
" for my husband and in« to go around
and «'« all those dear people who have
boon so grateful in their remembrance
for us hero of late days, I would bo BO
happy; and I know he would, too. I
want to thank them—to tell them all
how kindly 1 leul toward thein for what
they have said to me. I never could
understand anything about polities, and
if I liked a person it made no difference
whether they were Republicans or Dem-
ocrats; and now I have (frown to think
that there is not much difference be-
tween the two great partioa, for one says
just as kind words in our present afflic-
tion as the other. It makes me feel like
forming an opinion as to what I would
do were women permitted to vote as well
as men. I beliove I would get two
tickets, fold them together so as to look
like one, and drop both in the ballot
box."

An Alleged Jer»ey Volcano.

H. H. LUHRS'
TOM'S JIIVER HOTEL,

TOM'S RIVEK, N. J.

<i «d Fiahing, Boating end Bathing. Finest Sum-
mer residence in the State.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PENSION ATTOB.NET, and

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

SO. 84 WASHIXUTON NTKEKT,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

M. LALLY,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

1*3 FULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

AUGUST KAUPMANH,

Wine £ Lager-Mer Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

Schlatter's Hotel
AND RESTAURANT,

No. 68 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN, N . J.

Restaurant a la oarte from 7 A. u.
to 9. p. M.

JULIUS SOHLATTER,
Proprietor.

Anton Otten,
CHOICEST

Wines, Liquors, l ies and Cigars
ALWATB ON HAND.

BILLUED AWDPOOL TABLES.
A0BNT FOB

Jersey City Heights Brewing Co.

Swimming.
T H E HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the River Walk, foot

of Seventh Street. Better water

and the usual accommodations.

I*. COFF1X.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN HEAL,

AND ALL KINDft OP

EED.
SOLE ACIKNT Foil

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Hour S." and "St . Elmo."
Principal Storehouse ami OH»i*e,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOIiOKEK, N. J,

Goods delivered fro© of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and wmailest
orders promptly filled.

John Horsman,
— DEALISH IN—

Flour,MeaL Grain, FeeiEtc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

R. DUANE 8T., YORK.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows' Hall and Tarnialle,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

IIol>o)ton.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER.

Yard;

FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,
Hrlween Mmulow and Willow.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,
- ANI>—

Red Cedar Posts & H ard Wood
Of all descriptions.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G UTBTTT'lJ A. UlnlJjiin & o\iao,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. 60 WASHINGTON ST.,

UOBOEIN, S. J.

Butchers, Grocers and FamilteB Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Benin's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

West M a Manufacturing Co
Office, 40 BROADWAY,

NEW ' YORK.

niperial and Royal Cocktail
Bitters.

BOBEST WASEINO * BBO.,
Sole Agents, Hoboken.

Don't k Imposed Upon
We are the onlv IMPOKTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Theme who have used our
EAS AND COFFEES In the past are satisfied
ith their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.

V\> respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup or good T e a , (jive our K a r l y
P i c k i n g s of the Sfiw Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Crreat Reduction in Cifffees,
'ositively no POLISHING MATTER used in roast-

ing our t'ofToes-BEWAKE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffee* are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATH, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
EST" Note the address to guard against impos-

!ure, as our style and system »r doing business la
being closely imitated by mushroom eas terns
all over the country.

Always tn stock the finest gn de of
ELGIN CUEAMERY.

None to equal It in the market.

THE GltEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JER8ETT CITI,

OS Washington Nt-,
BeiAatandldiiit., HOBOKEN, tf.J.

Principal Warehouse^

3t & 37 Vesey st.ITew York

DRY

WOJLFfcS
Dry GoodiStore,

86 WASHINOMpN ST.
Uor. Second St., HOJtOKEN, N. J.

Ladies' Underwear, f b e y Goods,
—AKD— j '

-~:i!c' Furnishing Ootfe & Hosiery.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN &FEW¥0BK,

HAMBURG ANIXJREMEN
Steamship Ej$>ess.

Prinoipal Office, neaiftle Ferry.
BUHCH orrtcM:

194 Bloomfleld St. & Stfanship Piers,
HOBOKEK. HJTJt

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur-
nished.

INSURANCE.

P H E NI X
Insurance Co,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #£5,000,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, W. J.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporatien,
O F

Established over WO Years.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt.
37 Hudson (St.. Hobaken.

SALOONS.

Wines <& Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—ASD—

Cor. Adamsunil First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

'HOBOKEN H. 3.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaie* Olnger,
Ratpberry Syrup, Esseore of Tepperm bit,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitter*, £r.

CKEEDMOOE SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKSH, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE !M UGER BEEE SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield SI , cor. I B I

The l«ktMt I«proT«! Billiard » d Pool
Tab!*..

rurniih«d Booms to l« t fox BoeUty
and Lodff • Purpose*.

FteinecLte & G-erlcen,

WDfE AKD
ROOM,

No. 00 Third Street, Hotoolcen.

Splendid Pool Table.

THEATRES.

\ 1 7 A R E I S O - H UEKMANIA T H E A T H K
TV AND HUMMER GARDEN.

P*O. OS T O 74. H T J » H O 3 V S T .
Hoboken, ». J .

The largest (uid best rontiuUed place of unusft-
tuent in the city-

New company emir week. Change of programme
?v«iy Monday* and Tbur-sdajr.

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855~
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Croceries and Delicacies.
Butter, Tea, Coffee «fe Flour specialties

Coods always sold at Lowest Price*.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
102 Pir«t" Street, Hoboken,

10c.
Price "Li«t i

Shirts
Hhirta, ironing
Praweni go.
Undershirts 8c
Cuffs, per pair
Collars, each
Handkerckiefa, two for.
Socles, per pair
Veta

5c.
3c.
5c.
5e.

White Pants '.'..'.'.'..'.'.'.'..'.'"'..'.! S5cl
Unen Costs £> to 50c
Ladies' Skirts S5toSOe.

Family washing promptly attended to.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

ia« "WaslUnBton Street.

HOBOKJSN, A". J.

•T. ».—i-aiata. Olid, CHais, YarniahM, Bnuhea.
Window BhadM, Ne«ttfoot 00 , OU « o K etc Tk*
largest and finest collection of Picture Prone* in
the city.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed

No. 6 Newark S t
(Reagan's old stand) wliioh place Uns been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
p.ttrons and proprietor.

Eas:le Hotel,
Newark St., near Perry-

ROBOKKN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Ci&'ara always on hand.

JAB. WUVLLAJf S, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND EESTATJRANT,

(Formerly Unrein's),

125 WashmpUm Street, Corner of Third,

Near the Hamburg &nri Bremen Docts,

HOBOKKX, N. J .

$-W Sole agent for Thurtnffla Bier. BottJed for
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Roedenberg1,

COLONADB HOUSE,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

Hoboken, X. J,

XEWLY FITTED UP.

Moslc Every Nmulaj Off Eleventh Street,

BLUMXER'S HOTEL

RESTAURANT,
(FOBMERLT AHgBEnO'S

Cor. Fifth and Washington Sti ,
HOBOKEN. K. J.

BOBT. BLVMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Avo. Cor. Ferry St.

SACKED CONCERT
Every Sunday attmteon {ran 8 w 11 P. M.

Bntaumnt open from I A. M. to B « .
*Mt<* WlMft UVHCt W«

ALBERT STURKEN,

FINE COIFECTIOSm,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh D»y.

Bet. 711. ami 8tL Sta., HOBOKEN.

Families, Part if«, FestitaU, ErcuraloM, etc.,
supplied at abort notice, at the fcvweat market
prices. AU orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

Boats to Let
Bj tbr HOIK, DAI or WEEK, at re»-

lUHUtlilr rai<*, •( the HO0OEEN

BATH, Foot of 7lh H.

Pleanireand Fisting Partte* supplied with «oit-
abl» Boata.

Shipping and Excursions Promptly
Attended to.

HENRY GILSTER,

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hokokea, B. J.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Rt te i ,
Public taUilings, skirw and private dwelling*

fitted up with i > u r , ga* and ateam, at the
thorteM notice. Material always on band.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TEOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

BetFojrrthandnfthSta.. BOBOKEM,». 1.

Buildings of all deacriptione fitted up with Water
and Qas in the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Uas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobblax i n m p U T m-ttmrnAvt to.

j . H. KNIFF7N7
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Ho. 167 WASKZXOTOS ST.,

' HOBOKES, HI. J .

BOOTH & SHOES.

Great Reduction in Prices

J O H N R Y S Z C Z Y N S K I ' S ,
140 Washington Street,

For tlie next thirty days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

SOOT i i SHOE STORE,
1H8 WASHIJfGTOX ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A U.Tge assortment of the most fiuihionnlilr styles
of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, moet of my own man-
ufacture, tept constantly an hand; al'»o made to
order in the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

S M X L J E T S T S
First National Boot & Shoe Store,

WA8HINOTON ST.
Contains the largest and most varied awortment

of Boots and Shoes In Bndaou County
at the lowest cash price*.

LIVERY STABLES.

J.Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, X. J.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and nth Sis., sell the

Tn BBT CI«AB8 ur m Cm.

CHKAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25*.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
4 Pine Havanas for . . . 25c.
3 Ocuraise (dear Havanan, - 96<\.

Etc , Etc., E t a

JUST OUT!

S cte. <«ch or 6 tor » cte.

E#ra imtlwemads tfered to box cw-

CENTS' FURNtSHINC GOODS.

Ooll,

CELEBRATED

Q KABX TO OXSXBv

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AND CAME.

Geo
Whotetaia and Btm Q—itt k

PDDLTBT AID D U E ,
436 Washington Market

Veser Street 8We, imt

Hotels, IWUuranU as4 I
k»we»trat««.

. Cohen,

Mffckat,• I I I I I ^HHH

AndWholoaataaad

PODLTBI AM SAME H
No. 74 Vewy Stn>et,

Orders delfvend to anr part of Ssw Toik, Ho-
boken, Jem-jr City and on th« BejfUM to* *
charge. Hotels, eteamb B
Boardiag Houses a>n̂ >Uad at a

Smith'sMaitet.
LIVE ADD DBES^BD POULTKI,

Fish, Fresli, Smoked 4 "alt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Omms in Uteir Beaton,

GARDEN »it
Cor. Third St., SOBOKBJf, V. t.

O. OX-iA
WEAIJM W

Beef, Teal. Mutton. s" ' l

X ânVb, Pork , TPumltvwk*'..
Flab, Oyartors.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES JtQAMB
IS TBK1H 8KAS0H. - . -

Cor. 6th and BloomjUtd &a*>
HOBOKKK.

vremc

H. C. Reese's
EABLE DTE f OIKS.

STEAM DTEIKG

Cleaning and Refinnhifig.
Pauniru. Onici a n FaOMtt,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Bnmolwe98.

and at tUs saorssst

DOCTORS A DENTHTft.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
s*. m*

8 1 O 1 0 « . « B . ,

*.*.

«to7p.lL

1864. 18S1.
Qr.iM.Baes.
sisrrrrs

188 Wa»hin«ton St.,

Dental Rooms



T H ! HOBOKET ADVEBTISEH

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

JO. 94 HAtHWQTOX STSESX,

MOVER A. LUEHS, Prop1*.

f»aMI«h«l Kve.jr »«*»Mi«J' Mwntlaf.

•tarn Awwrnim* will be delta*** to a y part of
Ike oito ormtitod t.» wiUcrtbew ta « v j « t of (be
Soitod BtatM at the /allowing wrans
OKI TZAR »1 5S
&LXMOCTH8 ™

Au.mnKsinio.ifcn} null nu«t be prepaid, *nd
• w i u l aubKrlptkiuii will not b» caaaBertd nnlea
•Homiuted hr th« money.

l U m Cor adrarttoiDg made known on •ppllct-
Uoaatthlsofflo*.

Ooamnmumnw mint bo accompanied by the
m a n a s and addreM o( the writerin order to.re-
«^»» Hfrtlnn Bajasiad muuKripU w«l mrt be

• Foal Oflbx *i Hobok«n, N. J., an

FOURTH YIAH - NO. 26.

•OIOKEII.

ABSUUS1 QABMSK-Vari.tr.

BUOU OPERA HOUSE—Maaootte.
BUNNBLL'8 MUSKUM-CurloaltiM
HAVBRLY'B MTH STBEET-Sam'l of Pow>n.

METBOTTTLITAN COKCERT HALL—Concert.

HOBOKEN, JULY 30, 1881.

OMtialffptroflhecityofHubokm. <*•«-
lation aeconii to no other we«Wi/jtmrii<i( in J/ud-
•Mt Onmty.

President Qarfleld oontinues to im-
prove.

Nottoo—Positively no vetoes to be had
until next week.

Ow*d bye, Conkllng 1 Oood bye ! It
m4v"£efo»ye«rs, and it way be forever.

Chairman Curtin should have a little
mois fckok-bone and Councilman Fat
Pluakett should keep his temper.

By the death of Captain Smith, the
commander of the ill-fated steamer Se-
wannaka, which occured last week, the
world contains one aero less.

11M Brush Electric Light Company is
negotiating with our City Fathers for a
flve-jia* contract to light the city. It
ia reoonsldering its former offer.

A Mrs. McKiernan, of Montreal, has
had a «h0m established tot $500,000, as
her ttere of the estate of her brother,
Philip Donohue, of San Francisco.

The Democrat (Bep.) is a very bright
•beat-that is, it makes a very bright
sheet/* flame. The hint may be a use-
ful to the frugal lighter of the kitchen
Are.

The eiUiena are a little backward
about coming forward in this meadow
drainage bualsesa Any man who wants
to "'Wow oft his mouth," may have a
chance next Thursday evening.

We have received the first two papers
of Professor Leeds article on the water
question, but owing to the crowded state
of our columns we are obliged to post-
pone their publication for the present.

The pny roll of the publio schools has
been ordered paid by the Council, as also
has the claim of City Physician Heifer.
Now trot out your vetoes Mr. Mayor;
this •riteo fc» too sensible for you to en-
dorses""^ - / •-'••

There have been eleven fire alarms
sounded during the month of July; but
so prompt and efficient nave been the
services of the fire Department that a
few hundred dollar* would cover the
total loss.

The " eat rate " wars between the rail-
roads is raging with unabated fury.
ftijMgi) lor $7.80, and a free lunch
thrown in. Next week the tickets will
be printed on fio bank notes and sold
for *l mk.

Sotna of tjhe OounoHraea dropped their
dignity on Tuesday night and decended
into quarrels that would almost disgrace
the New York Legislature. This is
awfully rough on the Councilman, and,
thotigti the language is strong, it is justi
flable.

A Mew York scamp has been making
$1,300 per year by riding in the stages.
He gets near the money box, fares are
handed to him, which he pockets, and
puts into the box polished nickel-plated
pennies that look like five cent pieces
instead.

America always welcomes foreigners.
But if her hospitality is taken advantage
of by O'Donovan Bousas and Nihilistic
bomb-throwers, making this country the
headquarters for hatching conspiracies
and manufacturing dynamite and in-
fernal machines " and all that sort o'
thing," a ch«BjBirtt» take place. Crazy
foreigners w»«o t««e t w4th a very cor-

Safely through another week
The world's revolved from night to day,

Vainly •#» » •wtd seek—
What more can our poet say ?

Does "Bridge " than give up the fight ?
Or, JMM* rtirn>* sense returned ?

How, wWrV&Sn'B clearer light,
Has on* Hhfroe a lesson learned 1

Not «M lew (Us cannot be;
Too good for truth it is. T>repare!

TUMdar evening you will see
Th*T»toe» flying Uuroughf-t Ir.

XVAOB OOJTFEKBVCE.

The few remarka made on the Meadow
drainage question, Thursday night, be-
fo» the Committee of the Whole, gath-
ered for Its discussion, were Interesting
and practical. But the tiresome
harangues of most of those opposed to
auythiug being done to improve the low-
lunds, embraced nearly everything but
the question supposed to be under con-
sideration. The keynote to the opposi-
tion was sounded by ex-Councilman
Buckley, who talked against caiiital in
general and the Hoboken Land & Im-
provement Company in particular. In
the most violent and communistic lan-
guage, he denounced the pumping sys-
tem as a scheme of that Company, to
make money out of the poor, suffering
inhabitants of the meadow district. He
showed a great deal of Ignorance con-
cerning engineering and the laws of
health. He was opposed to the cotuien-
tration of capital, and then stated that
unless the sunken lots were " filled,
without drainage or pumping, onjulal
would not coneentrate. here, ami the city
teould gu to rum." The j>oor of the dis-
trict could not stand the tax for tho im-
provement; lot them Sll up the lots
themselves, said Buukloy. But ho for-
got that the tux would be borno by the
whole city and not exclusively by " the
poor of tho district.."

There was neither coherency, common
sense, nor consistency in Mr. Buckley's
tirade, and he said nothing that would
not have been better unsaid. Others
taking sides with him made no practical
suggestions. Mr. John Reid answered
Mr. Buckley in a sensible speech. He
spoke from experience in rogard to the
drainage question, and while pointing
out some of tho faults of Mr. Buckley's
language, spoke of what the "company"
had done for the city. Dr. Chubert spoke
to the same purpose, and spoke well,
showing that the H. L. & I. Co., by an
offer made to the city some time, since,
had proved its willingness to go to con-
siderable expense for the benBflt of the
citizens at large, in the mutter of im-
proving the meadow district. Beyer &
Tivy sent in a long communication
which only showed their ignorance of
the subject and that their reason for
opposing the pumping system was
only jealousy of the rival engineers who
are advocating it.

Communications from the most intelli-
gent oitteens, including many of the doc-
tors, were received.endorsing the pump-
ing system. The matter of draining
these marsh lands is of vital importance
and the remedy should be immediate.
The fact that none of those opposed to
the project made a single point in their
argument; that the most eminent
engineers favor it; and that the members
of the H. L. & I. Co., who ore intelligent,
well-posted men—men who have studied
the subject carefully, are competent to
form an opinion and will have to pay a
large proportion of the expense—endorse
the plan, is the strongest possible argu-
ment that it is worthy of a trial. Pump-
ing has succeeded elsewhere and there
is no reason why it should not be suc-
cessful here.

A POSSIBLE OSOVOHT.

If the reports from the headwaters of
the Passaic River are true, the three
afflicted cities which have been very pro-
perly making a fuss over the fllthiness
and consequent unfitness of this water
for drinking purposes and household
use, may have to change their tune and
pray for more, Instead of none of it. At
Paterson no water is running over the
Falls, and for the first time in many
months the reserve pumps of the Water
Company have been called into requisi-
tion. The city is enveloped in a yellow
cloud of dust from the roads and streets.
The ground in the vicinity of Paterson
is as dry as an ash lipap to tho depth of
ten inches, crops uru buffering and wells
and cisterns arts running dry. In the
neighborhood of Orange the ground is
parched, vegetation is drooping and
wilted, and even tho closely cropped
grass on tbe lawns luoks thirsty. Hun-
dreds of dollars worth of d mage has
been done to the market tarcien crops;
wells, cisterns and streams are dry,
and many families me buying water in
barrels at $2 a wagon loud.

Advices from other {mints in this part
of the State indicate u more or loss ad-
vanced stago of drought in different
quarters. While it is altogether un-
likely that the supply of water will act-
ually fail here, still it is possible that
it may become niducp<l to such an ex-
tent as to make a vory sparing use of it
necessary. There is no vory great cause
for alarm, but it would be well to avoid
unnecessary waste of water, and as an
additional precaution we would suggest
that the thirsty should pray fur some of
Vennor's promised rain.

THE SCHOOL BOA&D'S MISTAKE.

" When he opened his mouth he put
his foot in it," ia u saying that has be-
come very familiar, a nd the men addicted
to this perniriuos habit are by no
means scarce. The woods are full of
them and so are tin; cities. The species
is indigenous to Hoboken, and the
present crop is not small. Specimens
may be found from the Mayor up.

The Board of Education, at its meet-
ing on Monday night, opened its official
mouth and put its collective foot in i t -
put it so far in that a, special meeting
may have to be called in order to extri-
cate the foot. The IJou.nl hart become
frightened by the pugilistic attitude as-
sumed by the IJemfxraKltcp.) in regard
to the printing question. After that
" patent" sheet had obtained permission
from the Council to print the official
proceedings on condition that no claim
for payraont would be presented unless
the courts decided that the AUVEHTMF.B
bad been illegally apiiointed the official
paper, the Board of Education thought
it neoessary to take similar action In
regard to Ita minutes. This was done,

and the Democrat (Rep.), after filing a
release with the Clerk of the Board, re-
ceived u copy of the minutes for its own
use instead of reprinting them from the
columns of tho ADVERTISER. Acting
under advice from the Corporation
Attorney, payment was withheld from
the ADVERTISES until the courts decided
for or against the absurd claim of Bayer
& Kaufmann. So far so good. Such a
step, under the circumstances, was right
and proper. But by reference to the
minutes of last Monday's meeting, in
another column, it will be seen that the
Board, on the motion of Trustee Boltz,
decided also to withhold the minutes
from the ADVERTIBEB unless the ADVER-
TISER consent to enter into an agreement
similar to that of the Democrat (Rep.).

We are prepared to believe that tho
over-anxious Board, actuated by a spirit
of economy, tliought this action to be in
the interest of the city, and that the in-
tention was not to " Boycott" the ADVER-
TISED It apparently never occurred to
the Board that it had neither the light
nor the power to force the ADVERTISER
into such an agreement, and that con-
sequently its action was invalid. The
minutes of the Board of School Trustees
form a part of the ofrMul proceedings
of the city and must go, with the Coun-
cil proceedings, to the paper designated
by the Council as the official jiapcr. The
ADVERTISER has been so designated, ami
both tho Council and the School Board
are obliged to furnish it with the
minutes until the contract oxpires,unless
the courts decide that such designation
was illegal. The courts alone, can with-
hold the minutes, and the Board of
School Trustees " put its foot in i t "
when it iguorantly usurped tho fund ions
of a court of law.

SILK WORMS IR JERSEY.

Through the Commissioner of Pntonts
In Washington, about 1,000 eggs of the
Japanese silk worm were recently pro-
cured by Dr. I). H. Larison, of Lambert-
villo, this State. The eggs have l>een
hatched, the worms are now full grown
and have commenced spinning. They
are fed on the leaves of the Italian mul-
berry or the leaf of the Osage orange.
In spite of this encouragement, thero is
no immediato prospect of silk raising
growing into a very important industry
in tho United States. Similar cxi>eri-
ments have thrived fully as well in vari-
ous parts of tho country before, u,u<l al-
though many enthusiasts are looking
for vast returns, their profits at present
are not what they are cracked up to be,
and there Is no very great danger that
tho United States will rival tho silk
worm growers in the old world in the
near future. Franco and Japan will
continue to lead for a day or two.

Tho Week's Fire Record.

On Thursday morning at 4 :!W, a lire broke
out in a small frame building on Monroe
street btinoon riioi/ •xt^\ Second stroots.
Engine No. 1 arrived on tho eceno and liaa a
stream of water playlug on tho Barnes bofore
tho other companies had reached tho spot.
The fire was extinguished in a few mluutes
and the damage dono did not exceed $250.

At about ten A. 11., another alarm was
sounded. Borne straw caught lire in the
stable in tho roar of 50 Fourth street. Engine
No. 1 was again the first ou the spot, No. 3
having mot with an accident shortly after
leaving tho house. Tho axlo on the right hind
wheel "sprung" and the mon were unable
to drag it further. Tho burning stra was wex-
tinguished before tho lioso wo» ready for use,
and the first order issued by Chief Engineer
Kemp to Engineer Gilkyson was, "Draw
your lire, Gil!" " Oil." drew hid tiro and tho
boys "ran homo wid der niarsheen." Tho
damage was but trifling.

On Friday morning at livo minutes before 3
o'clock, the citizons were startled by another
alarm of lire. It was in tho collar of a dwell-
ing hbuso, corner.. Park avenue and First
street, tho ground floor of which is occupied
by a beor saloon. Engine No. 1 and No. 1
Truck got out of their house at tho same
time and in a race tUo engine reached tho
nearest water plug bofofro the truck passed.
There was not much ojji fire but tho smoko
was vory dense and filled tho upper rooms of
the house. Mrs. Witt and her throe small
children would, without doubt, have boon
suffocated had it not boon for their timely
rescue by two members of 1 Truck. Win, M.
Chapman entered tho room and passed the
victims through the window to Charles H.
Bobcrts, who carried them down tho ladder,
assisted by Frank Hluiler. Verylittledamago
was done and it is suspecW that tho fire was
of ineendiary origin.

There wore a number of other alarms
sounded during tho week but tho Ures
amounted to nothing.

FaUc Out on Bail.

Charles O. Falk, who was arresUxl in this
city on tho 11th inst., on a charge of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses, lias been ro-
lojised «n bail. The indictment charges flint
in May of lust year, F<ilk, who was a ilnig
broker doing business at 28 Liberty street,
New York, obtained from Klein k Co, oF 44
Cortlandt street, 100 ozs. of sulphate of mor-
phia, valued at about $500, representing that
it had been ordered by a Milwaukee drug
house. Falk afterwards collected a broker-
age on tho aalo. Subsequently, it was di»-
covored that the Milwaukee house had not
ordered, the goods, that they had boon refold
by Falk and lie had squandered tho proceeds
in a Wall street Rfwulation. He promised
Kloin it Co., to mako good tho loss If time
woro given him, but tills ho lias failod to do,
and his arrest on the date above was tho con-
sequence. At tho request, of tho complain-
ants ho has been retained on 81,000 bail.

Careleia Shooting1.

On Thursday night at half-past seven
o'clock, Mrs. Eoso, who resides at 231 Garden
street, was at work in a rear room of her
house, when she was alarmed by the sound
of a gun shot, and feeling a sudden pain In
her right shoulder, fancied »lio had been
«hot. Or. Allers examined her, and found
two Rmall bird-shot just under tho akin.
Tho gloss in the window was broken, and
somn clothing hanging on tho linos was rid-
dled with bird-Hliot. The. shot caims, from Llio
rear of one of tlio Bloomflnld street houses,
and was proliably llrod by some one practic-
ing on oats, ixitectivo Gallagher will find
the shooter and look him up.

r O R E I C W QOmBSFOBTDEHCE.

Tho following letr to OoL E. P. O. Lewis,
of this city, from .le Mayor of Karlsbad,
wh«»the Colon&!k>w Is, has boon kindly
forwarded to us by lie latter gentleman:

, KiiLHiiAi), July 4th, 1881.
Highly HonoredLiti

Vou had the giodiess and attention to In-
vite me to a festiralto-morixiw In commem-
oration of the EBctrjtion of Independence
of tho United Sato/which will bring to-
gether the cltlrans f the North American
Union here present. Permit me to tender to
you, highly honure&ir, as woll as to your
countrymen, my poltest thanks; but also to
beg of you to eidusimy absonco on account
of public duties, BBJ»O by tho official inter-
vention of another ational day of commem-
oration (dlstribi Ugi of tho Royal Swedish
Oscar stlft) am finally by skknoes in my
family of a eoui irhat serious nature to my
wife.

I fuel urged okthis woasiun U> givo ex-
pression to tho fcluigs of horror and disgust
concerning tho rime which yesterday, no
mutter from w (t motive, was perpetrated

>Ied profusely. After the bleeding ceased Bar-
olph paid very little attention to hia -wound.
)n Saturday lockjaw set in and a doctor was

summoned. On Sunday the muscles of his
face relaxed, he was able to open Us moutb
and it was thought that he would recover.
In tho afternoon, however, he suffered a re-

.pse, his laws closed again and Bartolpk
died in great agony.

Another oaao of tetamus occurred at tbe
same place on the same day. Poter Mi Mahon,
one of the oldest and best known residents of
Guttenburg, sent for a butcher on Wednes-
day, to ttkin a cow that had died. McMabon
assisted him in the work, and by act dent,
was cut with tbe knife. Tho wound, which
Is precisely similar in its effect to a dissect-
ing wound, was poisoned by tho virus from
the doad animal and tetamus sot In the next
day and eaused his body to swell to onor-
iious sine.

>n vour Preside

dwell, whi
one of undimnu

Accept,

i,, and which, doubtless, will
throw, to-niornii', u ilurk shadow over the
National fostlvi esovorywlioro where Ameri-

utherwiw would have boon
joy.
honored «lr, the expression

at high consid^aUon, wherewith 1 sign as
your devoted

; KiH'Alio KNOLL,
j . Burgomaster.

To MB. E. P. <j LEWIS,
Boutiejof Hobokon (now heroi.

KARLSBAD, Jily 3,1881.

[By cabltfto tilt? ADVEHTIMKK.]
BEIU.IN, Julyfli 18S1—" The great mid aw-

ful day " hus k>mo and passed. I had U
make quick connections and KO without a
dinner in ordoJto beat "Polly " to Bremen.
But I Bueeoede) and had tho pleasure of see-
ing his port.);) form loom ovar tho ship's
.side, tho I'lip&in ami officers of tho Odei
" give way rig(t and left," forming in double
line, bowing slid scraping Uuits of[|, while
the groat Anicionn-CitTinan Journalist ninclt
Ills way over tie bridge to the shore. Then
you should halo heard the shoutings ami tin
greetings, ovoiVbmly seemed to know him
I woe never so foar being jealous in my lif'i
—not oven excdptfng the tune in Hoboken
when my girl s|ioko to the "dovil" of the
/Jcmi)mi((ltep.)f-and then I almost fell
ashamed of myielf when fellows, whom I am
sure know uothkig about printer's ink, went
lip and shook hilii by that hand that wields
flie mighty editorial pen so ably, and wen
greeted with wolds from that learned tongw
in a hundred different lauguages; and I, his
fellow-couritrymsn, neighbor and prospectiv
professional brother, got not even a nod fron,
his Wobsterian lead; or a glaneuof recogni-
tion from his beautifully polo and colorlew
eyes.

Tho wildest enthusiasm was manifested oi
every side. It was a sight never to bo for-
gotten, and tboug-li I had tho inspiration of n
Perkins (Eli), 1 should go down in sorrow U.
tho grave without being able to "paint il
true." Not even electricity itself could flasl
to you, under thudoop blue sea, a siilllcie
brilliant description ot that pro-omi»unll>
brilliant scene. Tho whole city had beoi:

eii a holiday in honor of hit) expected ar-
rival and tho people had turned out in ma««<
in gala dross to receive him. There was i
military dress parade, and Von Moltke Iuvltei

""f Vou Hofnnau to review t!«' t-mon
which Ue V\-AV gv&eiously cunsoutevi to do,
and did in a stylo worthy of a Napoleon or
police drill-sergeant. Hoffman is a remark
able man, and tho more 1 seo of him tin
more I am impressed with the wonderful
versatility of his genius. Ho can do almost
anything, from drinking tho most thirst
German boor student under tho table, to out
talking the ablest linguist, and ills only fall-
ing Is that, notwithstanding his acknowl-
edged journalistic ability, he eun not mako
newspaper out of tho Democrat (Hep.t. Bis-
marck was umihle to moot him in Bremen,
but scut Vou Moltko insteud, and a militar
escort attended tho " Court Interperter" ti
Berlin. His many receptions hero must b'
reserved for another letter. 1 know you wi
bo graliUed to loam that his honors are no
spoiling him. Ho Is not proud. Ho is Hi
same quiot, modest, dignified, unobtrusiv
and unassuming "Polly" who, wliou at
home, toadied .Mayor Beason and eieetrifiec
the city with the brilliancy of his editorial)
on law and printing.

Your
" DEVIL."

Stealing Jersey City's Water Fron

An alleged corporation, styling itself tin
Continental Railroad Company, has boon en
gaged, for some time past, in driving pile
from the Central's docks at Conuuuiiipuw ti
the front of Black Tom, and tliouco aloug tin
shore to Cavun's Point. Tho residents of thi
district, many of whom are fishermen,
complained bitterly against the proposei
lllliiig in of tho bay at this point. Attorney
General (Stockton's attention wus called ti
the matter, and lust week ho made iipplici
tion to Chancellor Runyun for an injunction
restraining William Thorpe, Secretary, um
other officers of the company, from continu-
ing the work. ,Tho injunction has )XM
granted on the following grounds us net fort
by the Attorney-Goneral:
First—That tho ground and soil of thoeuiisU

and shores of the sea around the State ol
New Jersoy, ami of every' port, harbor am
iirm of tho sea, creek, pool or navigable rive,
which are wholly within the boundaries i>
tho .State, and into which tho sea ebbs am
flows, is th« property iu loo simple of th
State of Xcw Jersey.

Second—That undor the law no |iorinanei
qr solid lilling beyond the lino of the Centra
llailroad bulkhead to Cavan Point can lav
fully be maOu without permission of th
Board of .Riparian Commissioners.

Third—That one J. V. Timburlake hnead, o
the city <i( Now York, ivnd oUters, who elaii*
to be officers of tho Continental Ituilwa;
Company, have unlawfully entered upon th
ground, soil and navigable waters lyinj
within tho boundaries of the State of Nev
Jersey, and threaten to t»kn ono humiro<
and fifty acres of its soil and waters illegally

Fourth-Tliat there 18 reason to beliov
that Siii-ud and his assooiatesare doing those
unlawful acts undor the protenso that the
aro members or agonts of a protended cor
Duration of the titloof tho Coiitinental iioi
way Company.

Jt is insisted that the company is not a cor
poration under the laws of the State and has
no real existence.

Died Prom Lockjaw.

On Thursday of last week, while John Bar
tolpli, who lives at tho " Little House nnrtf
tho Hill," at Guttenburg-, Wan at Work re-
moving 8tone« In tho park that surrounds
the house, he let one of them fall on hit
finger. Tho finger was badly crushed am

A Gallant Rtion*.

On Saturday afternoon last n swimming
natch took place in front of the Orion Boat
Jlub bouse, and quite a crowd of spectators
witnessed tho affair from tho shore. Among
hem was Liney Silver, a little IH>> who
"sides at Xo. ai3 Bloomtleld street, who,

vhllo wak'bing the swim incrs, foil off th«>
latforni in front of the boat house Into tho

ivntor. Ho was carried out Into the si n» in
the swift tide thai was flowing, but was

saved after considerable exertion by Johu
Thomas, of the Now York Volunteer Lift) Sav-
ng Corps, who plunged into tho water from
he shore. Tho orowil expressed its atlmlra-
ion of tlie gullant rescue by hearty cheering,
s the little fellow, almost exhausted, was
'I'ought to the shore by Thomas.

A (food game of Wicket was played at tho
St. tiuorue's Grounds on Thursday, between
the Urst eleven ol th» Albany club »nd the
seooud eleven of tho StCteorge'B. The Albany
team were first at tho bat aud went out with
62 runs to their credit. Tho fit George's
made 87. In thu next inning1 the visitor*
raised their score to 107 and the Bt. Gkn-go'H
lnished the game, winning by 10 wifikets.
It was acknowledged by both sidee, that the
fictory was due to a great measure to tho
well "idged and effective bowling of Sir. Her-
bert ampbell, ot this city. Appended are
the scores:

A1.HA5Y CLUB TKAH.

First Inning. Second liminij.
ManloimM, 1 b. v.. l>.

Sadler 8 b. Campbell 0
W. Stevens, b. Camp

hell H b. Sadler. *
0 Butvens, b. Campbell 0 b. Campbell "
W. Barnes, b. CamplieU. 14 b. Sadler 1
W. Brewuter, nin out. « c. Fllmer, b. Campbell &
Spencer, not out 13 o. Lawson, b. Badfer 16

ustin, 1. b. ». . b. Bad-
tor . . . I b. Campbell :>

1 f. Sadler, b. Ciuubi'll . 1

Sabbath School Convention.

The Seaside Sabbath School Assembly
will liegin its session at Asbury Park on the

I of August, under tho auspices of the Pres-
yterian Synod of New Jersey. The follow-
ng buildings will lie occupied by the Assem-
ly during its session: Educational Hall, cor-

ner HeciHHi and Grand avenues, seating 2,<MK);
he Presbyterian Church, directly opposite,

scjiting 'iOU; and the Presbyterian Tabomacle,
an opei, -air building, corner of Second ave-
nue a;\d Burgh street, with a scat ing capacity
>f 80(1. The Assembly will continue for ten

days. There will be a number of set spwehos
>y eminent Sunday School men, and ample
pportunity for discussion and debates.

The Iaand League.

At the weekly meeting of the Hoboken
nhi-h of tho Land League, hold at St

Mary's Hall, Monday evening, tho Chairwas
Illled by Mr. JlcGiiinesH. On account of the
warm weathor the attendance has not beet
very largo of lato, and the only business
transacted was tho distribution of tickets for
the iSciniotzen Park pie-nic and domonstra
tion on August 28(1. Motions were made nnd
carried that Messrs. McGinnoss and \V. J.
Cannon act respectively as treasurer and sei
rotary in this matter. Mr. Miuturn's teelure
was pastponod until the first Monday in Sep-
tember.

The River Tunnel.

The work is going on rapidly on tho tunnoi
under the Hudson Bivor. Tho southern sec-
tion has been Ilnished toadistancoof 500 loot,
and in order to obviate tho necessity of carry

has boon placed in position, so that now the
work can be continued 400 foot more bofore it
becomes necessary to make another move-
ment of two locks. The surveys for tho ap-
proaches have beon eomplotod and tho work
of excavation, Ac., will soon be commenced.
A benevolent association has boon organized
among the mon employed on the tunnoi whict
has a present membership of 150.

Summer Resort Notes.

Ex-Governor Curtin is at Cape May.
liar. • Andorson dislikes sea bathing.
Commodore Upsher and family aro at Now

port,
Nautaskott Beach is a pocket edition o

Coney Island.
Secretary Lincoln and family will suinmo

al Kyo Beach.
Bathing suits worn by Boston ladies hav

vory long skirts.
Mr. .John T. Kaymond, the actor, aud wii

are at Long Branch.
Loon Abbett, Jr., is at Long Branch. Ho ii

a brautiful swimmer.
Ex-Senator and Mrs. Thurman will remaii

iiWvi ad till next spring.
Mrs. Don Cameron will visit Mrs. Oenoral

Grant at Long Branch.
Mrs. Harriet Beooher Stowe Is summorin,

at Old Orchard Beach, Mo.
Tho cottages at Seabrlght aro all occupied

and tho season is quito gay.
Thero is a colony at Capo May, miwlo up.<

thirty Baltiniorean families.
Hun. Samuel J. Tilclen is the guest of (Jon

Horace Porter, at Long Branch.
There aro over sovon hand rod guests at tl

White Sulphcr Springs just now.
More than ono season at Coney

would bankrupt even Mrs. Mackey.
Lawn Tennis shoos aro much worn on tli

promenades at Martha's Vineyard.
Dial., ,'ds are worn in tho morning by th

ladies at Coney Island andTuokahoe. Aha!
Two young ladies from Chicago go into tli<

surf at Long Branch with tight-lltting veils.
A Hoot ot minature vessels presents a scon<

of living activity overy ovening on Weslo;
Lako.

Tho West Point hops are attended ovor
weok by sojoumors at Cold Spring and Gar
risons. . '

Joaqulm Miller, tho poot, is visiting Oltvc
Dowd Byron, the actor, at his cottage at At
lantievillo.

Horseback riding Is popular among th
young ladies at Saratoga, so is betting gloves
on the horse races.

A Saratoga belle, after her Becond season
has to bo laid up for repairs, and so does In
pa's bank account.

Tho civil official in chargo of tho big hoto
at ltockawiiy now saya tliat it will not b
opened this seafuui.

Extensive preparations are boing made a
Ocean Grove for tho great meetings whicl
aro to bo hold there next month.

Soruo of the ladles at Asbury Park aro ox
collont "whips," and many drive theli
spirited teams with a .grout deal of skill an
judgment.

Al the summer resorts more than om
"poor devil " has boon naught by manouvor-
ing mammas tlite season. Tho fasutonabl
hotels are regular " fishing banka " for botl;
soioe,

i.hnson. run mil
Valkenbem,

Campl>ell
1

Campl>el
fcHon . 1 h

b l lbull

Tulal

w., h. Camp

, run out

l! h. Campbell

0 Not out
. 3 h. Sadler

H Extras

itt Total
FAIX OF WirKKTH.

4 .-. ui i » 4 . u
st inniiii; H •'*> XI M 3N 43 43 47 .',1 It1 IU
il inning. 0 3 r 111 A) SI S9 W « 4.'»-45

Dram! total. W'*
NT. GBORUK'r) TKAU.

Kit-si Inniiui. Srr'tfHd Inning.
>r. Fnrtun. run oiit . 0 Not out .. . «
. tilnwr, I) Unwster.. .1

J aidilihy. 1) BrrwHU-r.-Ju
H Clark.V. ami h. Aiw-

Un 1»
H. Oavls, not out 2U Not out II
.. A. Sadler, 1>. Brew
Bter •">

H. P. Campbell, b Aus-
tin 1*

Newbold, c. O. SU-
vens, h. BrftwRt^r. 1
. Pitt, b. Brewstw- f>
. Lawson, b. Austin .. 0

iornetl. b. Bn-wstur 0
Extras ','Extras *

Total ttT Total
FALL UV WIOKETH.

1 a :i I r, a r H
st InninK 0 1.1

inning

Grand total

M 119
9 l.l

li H:[ Hi t.r

Moody ami Hankey start for Europe in
optember.
Ex-Governor McClollan and family will

ipend the summer in Germany.
An English writer estimates that tluio are

it present W^WI Americans in England.
Charlie Bluke, ex-pie baker of this city, gets

$40a weokforshowiug his beard at Bunnell's.
Dr. MoCosli, of Princeton, is staying with

,he Eov. John und Mrs. Heni|ihill, in Sun
fauiciscu.

Mrs. (Jarlield, tbe President's mother, is
lowly recovering from her serious illness, at
ler homo In Ohio.
It, is said that there aro over 5ml New

'orkors worth $3,0iio,oiw and upwards-but
re don't believe it.
The number of Americans w!io have gone

o Europe this season is much larger than
,ny previous y«ar to date.
Not ono of Queen Victoria's daughters has

iver mixed in geuoral society so much as the
'riia-i Loulso thin season.

Hum. Ward, Um " King Lobbyist," is said
j have made a great deal of money lately by
ii).s|R>rous dealings in stocks.
Photographs of UulUtau mm1 appoarovory-

.vlicrc, and they lire certainly horrible look
IR. Why people will buy them is not at all
loar.
•bwepli 1). ](<!<lle, Jr., w»u of the ("x-Gtivei-

«ir, has paused his examination for admis-
,iou to l'rince.ton without a single "I'ondi-
ion."

Uev. Henry Wui-ii lieecher is going tt>
i'iul most ul' tbe Hummer in his homo at

'.•ekskill, ami try and finish "The Life of
'hrist," which lie be^an some time ago.
The news of the shooting of Provident Gur-

leld greatly shocked Mrs. Abraham Lincoln.
Veeping, she ropoatodly murmured, "Poor
Irs. Garliold," and retired to her room, re-
uuiuiiitf tliei-K prostrated until the next day.
ilrs. Lincoln is gradually growing stronger.

GENEKAL NEWS.

At St. Mary's Hospital.

Thero aro three accident cases at St. Mary's
lonpital that are attracting Home fttUsitUov

at present? each of tho three patients having
a broken leg. Prof. Eui-Hrdo, the acrobat
who mot with his accident on the l»th of
April last, Is still suffering from its olUvts,
having retarded his recovery by his own
fretful restlessness. He is anxious to have
his leg amputated and so put an end to hit
pains, but at no time, has Dr. Chabert, the at
tending surgeon, considered the operatioi
necessary aud ho is trying to save Uio lug.

O'Koefo, the bricklayer, who has been ii:
tho hospital al«>ut tliree weeks, .submit toe
bravely to an operation on Saturday las
when Dr. Chabert amputated his thigh. Hi
is doing us well as could be oxpeeted uudei
the circumstances.

Major Woernor is also lying at St. Mary's
with his left leg broken above the ankle
There are two ugly cuts on the leg, one at the
point of the fracture and another just below
the knee. The Major met with his accident
at Odi' Fellow's Hall, where he fell througli
some loose boards that had been placed as a
temporary flooring o ur tho rafters of th
first floor. The boards gave way and lie wus
precipitated into the basement. He is doing

u ami with Uicuxueuent oaro he is receiv-
ing will soon be about again.

Yorktown's Centennial.

In view of frequent allusions having bw
made to tho part to bo fj«ken by the Wur De-
partment in the Yorktown Ctfiiteniiial, Seen.
tary Lincoln stated to a Washington cone
spoiidout the other day that some conf usio
seoined to exist upon that subject. Tlio Uiw
making tlio appropriation intrusted the dut
of erecting the monument to tho Secretary i.
War, but assigned to him Ho duties whafsi
over in connection with the Centennial (felt
bration, which is entirely in the hands of Hi
Commissioners and the Committees. At tin
request of tho Commissioners the Secrotar:
of War will loan 12,000 army tents (under th
proper guarantees) to bo usod during thoeoi
tinuance of tin., celebration. Tho propoBitUi
to erect a temporary wooden counterpart i
the proposed monuiient has been rojectet
and the original design uf ceremonies attain
ant upon the laying of tho corner stone wi
bo adhered to.

Bailroad Consolidation.

The Sussex Railroad, extending from Vate:
loo, on the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
liailroad, to Franklin, Sussex County, waf
purchased last week by a number of gentle-
men prominently connected with the director,
ship ami management of the last-naniei
road. Extensive alterations and improve
inents are projected, and trains will bo rut
In connection with those of the Delawai
Ijockawanna &, Western liuilroad. Mr. An
drew Iteastmer, Superintendent of the.Mi,
A Essex Division, will bo President am
Superintendent of the new branch road.

Ninth Regiment Notes.

At tho regular meeting of Company
Ninth Regiment, hold on Monday evening
July llth, it was rosolvcd that tho following
members be expelled from tho company fo;
non-attendance to drill meetings, and non-
payment of duos, tho same to be spread u|>oi
tho n'llhutcs and a copy of tho same to i
published in the HODOKKN ABVEUTIMEI
Privates Butler, Budd, Allen, Glaser, Hoi-
brook, Molyneux, Neidor, Ohme and Roberts

By order of tho Captain.
K. \V. BOSTEIJMAN,

Secretary Co. F.

The Constitutional Commission.

Tho Constitutional Amendment Commii
sion mot at tho United States-Hotel, in At
lantic City, on Friday night of last week, th<
subject undor consideration being amend
meiits to tho Judiciary. After remarks mad<
by ox-Judge Buchanan and Judge Pancoas
the Commission adjoured to meet at Newarl
oh. Friday, August 5th. Permission wai
granted to members who cannot be prosei
ou that occasion, t(< submit any proposition
they have to mako in writing.

The Land League Pic-Nic.

Tho ilate for- the gland pic-niu of the Na
tional Iriflh Land League hag been fixed a1

August 2,1d, and the tickets are now out. A
tho branches of Hudson county, twelve 1
number, will tako part in the festivities,
which will Include all the National Iris
games. Mrs. Pur noil, and 11 ins Ford, of th
Irish World, have accepted an invitation U
be present. There will also lie addresases b
several speakers on tho Land Question.

FEBSONAI . INTELLIGENCE.

At the canning factory iu Keyporl, f»,noo
-ans of raspberries have been put up.

Cape May County has built over ISO housfcB
and started over $450,000 worth of improve-
ments since March.

The Itrst basket of Jersey peaehes picked
this year, was from Middletown and was
sold lit a good price.

Morris County has resolved that overy sol-
dier's grave within its borders shall \n:
markod with a tombstone.

The stone "subscribed" by the King of
81am, to be placed in tho Washington Monu-
ment, has arrived in Biitcty.

Seventy thousand epiarts of blackberries
were shipped over tho N. J. S. R. R., from
Vinoland, one day last wiwk.

The Now Jersey Midland Railroad, will,
after tho 1st of August, b« know as the New
York, Susquohnnna and Western.

Tho Meneely Boll Foundry, of Troy, N. V.,
will loan a bell to Asbury Park for useduring
tho great Sabbath School Assembly, iit
August.

The work of repairing and rebuilding tho
furnaces in the various glass fuctorten
throughout tho State, for tho fall fires, hu»
already been begun.

Gov. Luillow has returned a cordial assont
U> Gov. Foster of Ohio, in regard to his
proposition to have a day of general thanks-
giving for tho recovery of President Garfiokl.

Residents of Jiewark doing business in New
i'ork, aro trying in procure a reduction in
the railroad fare between the two cities anil
also reduced rules morning mul over'ii|t tor
tho benefit of the working people.

The missing bullet, the first ono Ouitoau
firiHl al the President, hus boeu found in u.
jfluzier's box in an outer room al tho depot,
it went through Homo glass in tho box and
imbedded itself in a. lump of putty.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HUBOKEX

An excellent bill isnntlie boards at Waiv-
ings' Theatro this week. 'I he wojideiiul
artists, Levuniiiiijind MtXJormick, urn thorn
again, the Grangers, liuil and Aiinio, Miw*
Kitty Wells, Miss Jlenrti.-llu Muiruy, Ton)
Murray, Lurry Tooley und Hurry 'lliorui-
eonstinito thu compuiiy. Munugur Chai'luu
Oliddon lends an additional uttruction to the
ovening's entertainment l>y apuourhitc him-
self in tho opoiilng pioce. Thu programme
cloaes with an ".musing pantomime entitled
" Frisky Frolic." A big bill next wuok.

NEW YORK.

Mnljol LtxIgcnvood'H fifty "Novelty
Queens" and the four "Nautch Danci.rs"
are fascinating, and draw immense audiences
al Tony Pastor's Theatre.

Bunnell's Museum, Broadway and Ninth
street, has the snake enchantress, Frank
Bush, and many wontlers, marvels, curiosi-
ties, etc., aud is one of coolest places of
amusement in tho city.

Remonyi, tho groat Hungarian violin vir-
tuoso, lias boeu delighting tho audiences at
Roster <S Biul's GonuovtHall, Twenty-third
street, near Sixth avenue, during the week.
This place is cool and \ery populnr.

Metropolitan Concert Hall, Broadway ami
Forty-lirst street, pupulur concerts every
evening, Sunday included, by Rudolph Bial's
Grand Orchestra. This is the coolest and
most fashionable concert ball In tho city.

The lino hundredth (>errornianco has neariy
beon reuclieil of "Tlie Mascott," by theVi l -
bur OjK.Ta Company, at tho Bijou Opera
House, Broadwuy, noaV Thirtloth street, ami
a liner representation has never boon given
in New York.

Mr. II. B. Curtis, in his novel life pioturoof
"Sain'l of Poson, tho Commercial Drummer,"
notwitliKtaudlug the hot weather, is'greetod
with largo audiences nightly at Haverly's
Fourteenth Street Theatre. His long amt
successful season closes next week.

To Steam Fitters.
INHALED PROPOSALS WILL I!K KECKIVEDBY

No. 4. until eight o'Hot* 1'. M <>u Wednesday
Aiuriwt.1d, ISHi, tor repairing, altering, furnlslilnij
nnd iwnewinif mcaui piwa. radlatuni, etc.. In School
biiililin^ No. I iu mien tnanner as win satisfac-
torily lii'ikt every rooui in the building.

Work to lie done In such manner aa will not ne-
cessitate tho i-aiBlng of or changing the position of
the boiler.

UKUU-rs must fttrnltih tbelr own plaua or Hpecf-
fU-atlonB, and must give « suitable guarantee that
the apiiuratus, when compli'Uid, will properly heat
every room in the isclrbol liullillug during the com
Ing winter.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all

Hoboken, July Until, 1KH1.
JOHN KENNEUV,
K. A. AtlllEHDON,

Commltte* on School HulWingi'and Fuwitura,



THE HOBOKEN ABVEBTISEK.

FfcHR* TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boats.
On and after If ay 91st. 1880, th» Boats will ran

aa follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LEAVE HOHOKEN:

From 5.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. in., every 15 minutes.
" 8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., •' 10 "

7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " 15
" 10.15 p. m. to 6.00 a. m.. " 80

LKAVB NKW YORK.
From 5.00 a m to 6.50 a m., every 15 minutes.

8.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BAKCI,AY STREET

From 8.00 a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " U

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO
LUVK NEW VOBK.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" IMS a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• IB
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m.. " 30

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
L U V K HOBOKEN:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. ID., every 15 minutes
8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 10 so p. m , " 15
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. in . " (HI

Except on Saturday night, last taoat at 13.15 a. m.
MEAVK NEW YORK.

From 5.15 a. HI. to 6.00 a. HI., every '•*' minutes.
ti.00 a n). to 7.00 p. in., " 10
7 00 p m. to 10.81) p, in., '" 15

•• 10.80 p. in. to 5.15 a . m . , '• SO
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER 8TKEKT.
From 0.00 a. m. to 9.0(1 a. in., every SO minut«s.

" 9.00 a. m. to l'J.OO in. " 20
" 12.00 m. o 10,15 p. in. " V-

10,30 |i. m. to 5.00 a, in. " 30
LEAVK NBW YORK.

From 015 a m. to 8.10 a. m . evtry HO minutes.
9.10 a. 111. to 12.20 ru., " S»

" Id.*) in. to 10.01) p. m., " 15
•• 10 30 p. in. to 5.15 a. in.. " 30 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 30, 1881,

CITY ITEMS.
The City Clerk received (650 for liccum fees

for the wcok ending Tuesday, tho 2fith lust.

The Sursflold Asaociatiou will go to Linden
Orove on tlmir annual excursion on Tutisiliiy,
August Dili.

Tho moonlight excursion of Excelsior
Social (lull, will take place on Monday,
August 8th.

Tho members and frleudu of St. Joseph's
Church "ill go on excursion to Dudley's
Grove, up tho Hudson, on Wednesday next,
tho boats leaving Fifth street dock at 9
o'clock.

Sotli Johnson, who was appointed Pound
Kcojicr on tho rcsijrnation of McCloskny, has
also sent in lite raiguatioi), and Win. Clark
was appointed ou Tuesday night to 1111 the
vacancy.

TIM) Board of Poli«t< Commissioners was
to have hold a meetiui* Monday uiglit, but
could not get u quorum. The polta) are
anxious for their pay, and a special mooting
was lield last night.

Wareing lirothers' license was granttwl on
Tuesday night, although Alderman Mttl r
made a Jianl tight to have tho granting of it
conditional upon the WareingH promising to
stop the Sunday music.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M., and 7:45 P. M., at
the Free Tabernacle, Park avonue and Fifth
street, Rev. R. 15. Collins, pastor. Evening
subject," Love's Labor Light." Sunday
School at 2 1YM. All are wolcome.

The Itov. 1). R. Lowrio will preach In the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.,
and 7:45 P. 11. Evouing (subject, " Kescuod
and Savetl." A popular service of sucred
song will be hold before tho sermon.

Nines representing tho diy goods hounds of
A. T. Stewart & Co., and Koetl, Bates &, Co.,
of New York, will engage in a friendly game
of base ball, at the Elyslan Fields, this after-
noon. Plenty of " pliun " may be looked for.

Proposals for laying out and ilag-
glng City Hall Square, wore received by the
Council on Tuesday night <IK follows: James
McElhinnoy, $3,000; Samuel Overtoil, $2,866;
Robert Muirhead, $3,300; and Slk-hnel Fil.z-
patrick, $3,575.

The German Evangelical Church, Pastor
Mono, will hold its twenty-fifth annual jubi-
lee in September, the festivities lasting from
tho 11th to tho 18th, Inclusive. This is the
oldest German congregation of its denomina-
tion in the State.

On Saturday night last, Mrs. Adalaide
Mewor, of 153 Bloomdeld street, died at her
residence, from slow consumption. On Tues-
day her baby, sixteen, months old, also died.
Coroner Furslow buriod mother and child iu
one coffin on Monday.

There was considerable fuss made over the
proposed scheme of erecting engine houses
on City Hall Square on Tuesday evening iu
the Council. Tho members of Engine Com-
pany No. 1 sent in a protest against the
proposition, and wo have not probably heard
the end of it.

The members of Engine Company No. 1,
• will go to West Hoboken on Monday, whore

they will bo the guests of Eagle Engine No.
3. They will escort a now chemical engine
from tho ferry to West Hobokon, parading
through the streets of this city on their way
The new onginc goes to Guttenburg.

Tho ferryboat Hackonsack mot with on ac-
cident on Sunday last. On her 8 o'clock trip
to Barclay street in tho evening, the cross-
head of her machinery broke down and she
was towed into the slip. She has been under-
going repairs during tho week and will com-
mence running her regular trips to-day.

The resolution to purchase a lot on Bloom-
field street, for tho use of the 1'ire Depart-
ment, was passod by tho Council on Tuesday
night, over the veto of hia Honor Mayor
Bessou, 0. C. The action was attempted in
regard to the Hudson street site, but only re-
ceived live votes, and the motion was lost.

James Quinn, a lad sixteen years of age,
ran away from his home In this city on the
20th or April last. Soon afterwards he was
arrested on the Hill for larceny,1 but got off
borore his father learned of it. He found em-
ployment on a canal boat, and on Sunday
was arrested in Jorsoy City and is hold sub-
joot to tho order of his father.

Uncle Tom Callahau was seen trundling
home R double-seated baby carriage a day or
two ago, and, the gentleman being a pro-
nounced bachelor, prompted both curiosity
and Inquiry. Tom explained that it was in-
tended for little Mtas Butler, his noiae, and
accounted for the doublo gjjw by stating that
she was about twice as l»rga us any other
baby on Garden street.

louia Engel, a roombor of £ngioe Company
No. 3, H. F. D., and at one time Foreman of
that Company, died at his residence on
Adams street, between Second and Third
streets, on Monday, in the Uiirty-sUth year
of his age. His funeral took plaeo at the
German Lutheran Church, on Wednesday
afternoon, and lie was buried In the Fireman's
p t t Deceased teaves a wife and a large

At Ute tmi ot First* afareet, near the nun,
dr*4 etejw, i *«* exlste a "pesthole," ac-

cording to some knowing persons. They say
that there are a couple ot wooden rookeries
there in which about fifty families live. A
horrible and, doubtless, a true picture of the
placu is drawn, in which stagnant pools,
sickening stenches and children wallowing in
filth and nastinoss, figure conspicuously.
The Health Inspector might be able to partly
remedy this evil, and an investigation is in
order.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, Ii.-H at the Council Chamber. No.
1*7 Washington hfivet, on Tuesday evening, July
!W, 1881.

Present^t'ouneiimen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett. Quirk, Timken, Valieau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, July 19th, 1881, and of
the sipei'iol session, held on Thursday evening,
July aist, 1HH1, was, on motion of Councilman
Kntlfmaitn. dispensed with, attd tm*y w*?re approved
as printed.

t in motion of-Council man Kaufmaun the rules of
order w,>r<> suspended.

The following resolution was presented and
read:

Kesolveil, That the resolution relative to the use
of printed forms in making out bids, and requiring
bonds to be presented with bids, adopted March
1st, 1HHO, and approved March 2d. 1880, be and tile-
saint* is hereby so fur inodilled as not to apply to
bitls amounting to lestt than twenty-five dollars.

July SBth, 1881.
JOHN CI'BTIN.

o n motion of Councilman Kaufmann the resolu-
tion was adopted.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the vote bj-
whieli the report ami resolution of tlie Committee
on Bewers, uwardihg the contract for the raising,
repairing, <*tc, of box Hewer in Clinton street, be-
tween Third and Fifth streets, was awarded to
Michael Fitzpatrick, at session of July IS, 1HHI. was
reconsidered, and tlie report and resolution ordered
filed.

On motion of Councilnianu Kuufmanii the Board
then returned to the regular order of business.

A proposal of JJdward Cougaliti to road just and
place to the grade two receiving basins, corners
of Sixth and Seventh and Washington streets, for
the sum of $10 each, was presented, read and
referred to tile Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments,

The following proposals for the nagging and lay-
ing out of City Hall Mquare, were presented, read
aud referred to thy Committee on Public Grounds
aud Buildings:
James McElhiimey $3,000 00
.Samuel Overtoil a.HUti (10
Hobert Miiirhetul 3,300 CO
Michael Fitzpatriek 8,575 €0

The fallowing fictitious, communications, e t c ,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Eugene Uevre, C. C. Gamm, Patrick
McLaughlln, John flange-, Henry Blohm, L. ilen-
rickson, Fred. Erxmeyer, l'atrick McKneniry, M.I).
Meyer, Lawrence ityan, Christian Brooks, A. 11.
Oerken, Patrick T. Plunkett, Anton Often, J. Davin,
Louis Bcliutz and Jacob Schutz for house of public
entertainment licenses.

Petitions of Jacob Berger, Thomas Robinson,
Charles Brush, John Henry and Theodore King for
peddler's licenses (1 wagon.)

Petitions of Denis Sullivan, Patrick McCarthy,
Johu McCarthy and Frank Kutscbmaun for junk
dealer's licenses (1 wagou.)

Petition of Johu C. t'revier for an auctioneer's
license.
To tlie Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of William Schuster praying the Mayor
and Council to retain SJU.30 for labor performed,
from any moneys due John Berkery, contractor
for Washington street repavlng.

Petition of E. Trlckel for permission to erect a
sign iu front of corner of Third and Adams streets.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of Samuel Hall, to redeem lota 14-21,
in block 109, and lots I) IS, In block 41). Coster
Estate, from all back taxes, assessments, &c, a t
SO cents on the dollar.
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Communication from the members of Engine Co.

No. I, relative to selection of a site for a new en-
gine house.
To the Committee on Sewers:

Petition of property owners on Grand street, be-
tween Kin* and Second streets, to have Sewer in
said portion of Urancl street raised, cleaned, &e.

An invitation from the Jersey Scliutzeu Corps to
the Mayor and Council to attend their eighteenth
annual festival at the ftchuheen Park, on August Htli
and nth, 1881, was presented, rend aud, on motion of
Councilman Timken, received, and the invitation
accepted.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To tlie Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John H. Wiggins, making out and deliver-

ing 4,5?5 notices of valuation $183 00
To the Committee on Public Qrounds and Build-

ings:
Thomas Bowes & Bros, repairing fountain

at Church Square Park $6 78
C. KreiBBler, services as gardener on public

parks, from July 13th to Stlth, 1881, inclu-
sive *» 00

To the Committee ou Streets and Assessment:
John Fitzglbbons, repairing tools for Street

Commissioner $17 10
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing Court street from July 19th to 20th,
18KI SIX)

Edward Slack, Ktrwt Commissioner, pay
roll, i ..-pairing streets from July 10th to
aotri, lstti... sua so

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaniug receiving basins from July11KU to iHith, 1881

A. Tivy, ascertaining amount of work to be
done on Washington strett improvement.

Fred. Yuungtmanu, block stones and sand
furnished Streee Commissioner

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
William Maloney, removing hose from New-

ark and (iarden streets to No. 3 Engine
House

Spiclnuum & Brush, driving one well at
Willow and Thirdstreets

To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward C'oughlin, building 155 feet of box

sewer in willow street, between First and
Second street

Edward Duffy, cleaning sewer in BloomAeid
street, between Ninth and Eleventh

21 00

% 3 00

S3 00

US 00

| » 7 00

73 50
John Uauaghcr. building crib and shwt pil-

ing at moulu of Third street sewer 1800
To the Committee on Alms:
M. Kampen, groceries furnished the poor..
To the Committee on Public Health:
Eugene Sullivan, burying, 4 c , one dead

dog
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Richard J. Hadley, flve copies Jersey City

directory of 1881-2 116 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufinann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vallean and Chairman Cur-
tin. '

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Manslleld & Fagan, new manhole cover in

Washington street *8 52
On motion of Councilman Timken the report wa»

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayen—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
A. B. Kartell, feeding. * c , strayed horse

sent to stable by Police Department Wre
Oii motion of Counoilnian Lee the report was

received and the cbilm ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

» ve»—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmlten, Vaileau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
Budenbender & Moller, coal furnished the

l w o r ,; 915 50
Henry Eggert,' groceries furnished the
Tfowan Kltkpatrtolt, meat furnished Com-

mittee on AJinS ; -v : Z
M. Middleton, groceries furnished we poor. ? i»

On motion of Oouncilman Plonkett the report
waa received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee,
kett, Quirk, Tiinken, Valloau and C
tin.

Nays—Hone.
Absent-None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Philip NcCloskey, feeding one goat ten days

atfocenW perdaj ,. >'&$£

Our-

SB)

On motion of Councilman Quirk further action
on the claims was laid over one week.

Tbt Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
ferred the petitions of Daniel yuirk. John C Evans,
and Fred. Otten, for hotme of public entertain
ment licenses, reported in favor of granting the
license In each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—C'otmcilmen Kanfmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and < 'hairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to wiiom was referred the

petition of Potar Seliaeke! to transfer nous*1 of
public entertainment license granted him at N
144 Second street, to C. H. Seiins, reportedln favor
of grunt ing the transfer.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report WUB
received and the transfer granted.

Tlie Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom
was referred the petition of Uottlob Hoelui, for ap-
portionment of lots 13 aud M, uloek .11, Coster EH
tat**, &v.. reported In favor of granting the prayer
of the jietitloner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received.

The following report from the Committee on
Public lirounds and BulldingH was presented, read
and, on motion of Councilman Miller, received:

JULY 90, IMttl.

The Himornble the Mayor and Council:

OKNTLBHES—Your IVnnniitte*' <>n Public ({rounds
and Buildings, to whom WOH referred the communi-
•ati»n of Councilman Nilirr, rt-Jtttivt* to location of
i£nj<ine nnd Truck Houses iu rear of new City Hall,
would respectfully submit tin' following report:

The communication proposes to locate the (1I"H
houses on City Halt &u,nart\ along the line of
Blocmfield street, iu r»«ar of <*lty Hull, so aw to save
the cost of new lots. We hnve curefull}' considered
Ihe matter, and tind it would not Vie advisable to
adopt the measure for the following reasons, viz:

First—The gradu on both side streets, on which
the entrances would have to b« placed, is by far too
steep to start and to pull a Htram engine up hilt,
mow especially in day time, whin only a small
numlK-r of tlremen are at hand, even the truck.
beliur much lighter, could only be moved with great
difficulty up HUCII grade; in First street, the curb
on lild.mlicl.l street, bi about n £ feet below the
(*uri> on Washington street: in Newark street the
difference between Washington and idooiufleld
street «urbn is not less than 7 feet, thexe grades
cannot be changed without flUIng in and hiding
the water table of the City Kali, or by l.uilding
an area around the same, and disfiguring tlie en-
trances to tho Hall, by milking them lower limn the
grade of the street,

Second-It cannot !»• don.:, without .-ilhcT in
terferlng with the rights of the owners of prop-
erty along the streets, or the placing of steps on
Kidewalks at the crossings!, which would be a last-
ing nuisance; HUCJI elutlyjc of grade if the city has
the power to ordt* r the samt*. would cost a large
sum.

Third—By locating the houses along the line of
Bloomfleld street, a building of an enormous front
age would have to lie constructed, being front on
Blooinflekl street, 110 feet, and from 18 to ») feet
on each side street. The buildings should not he
inferior to the rear of the City Hall, and the struc-
ture, with a frontage of not less than 140 feet,
would consequently cost considerably more than
separate' engine houses, located on lots with pri-
vate huildlngs, or building sites on either side.

Fourth—The strip of ground between the roar
wall of tho City Hall and the east bouse line of
Bloomfield street, is not fully 22 feet wide A
building erected on said strip, of It* feet in width,
would not leave 4 feet space between itself and the
City Hall, considering tlie proposed elevation of the
grade, and calculating thi* height of the stones of
the engine houses at la feet «ach, and adding for
the liwiins and space between roof; we conclude
that the engine house would reach up to the ceil-
ing of the main floor of the City Hall; it would
therefore block the 12 windows (in rear) in base-
ment and flrst story, depriviug them of their light
and ventilation. It would cut off the western
breeze, (so prevailing iu the summer month-,) from
the many windows between the two winge. It
would not be judicious or practicable to erect tlie
new building so close to the City Hull.

Fifth—The communication states that 10 feet
distance can be gained by shoving the proposed
buildings out beyond the house line, up to the side
walk proper, and that lh» city ordinance ('approved
January uth, WM,) which absolutely forbids Ihe use
of Una court yard space for other purposes thnii
stoops, areas and ornamental plots, could lie re-
pealed or amended. We will not dwell on the bad
precedent this would establish. It would say to our
citizens and taxpayers, when a law or ordinance
crosses the ideas or intentions of public officials,
they will not submit to the law, but want the law
to submit to them, under the excuse that the pur-
pose sanctities the means. In this case the city
authorities have no right to reduce the width of a
street, after such width has been established, in
the recorded and published map of the city, the
width being from house line to house line. Tlie
established width of Bioouifleld street Is (a feet,
and the city can no more uarrow the same than to
close the whole street. The properly owners on
Bloomlleld street opposite the City Hall, who
bought their lots as lot« fronting on a street 65 feel
in width, as laid out In the Loss map, could at any
moment stop the encroachments on the street by
an Iniuction and litigation, and the suit would
be useless delay and expense to the city without
accomplishing the location or completion of the
buildings.

Our citizens and tax payers havo generously
Iwrue Ihe expense of $(lo OUO.OO for the erec'ion of
a City Hall building which was to be an ornament
Iu tlitf city, and do not now v.ant to have its up
pearance defaced by any other buildings on the
acore of economy.

We recapitulate the arguments against the com-
munication, as follows:

First—The law will not allow to build outside the
house line.

Second—This law can not be repealed.
ThinJ-Tlie buildluK, if erected inside tlie house

line, only a few feet distant from the City Hall,
will destroy or Impair the appearance, the light
and ventilation of that costly edifice.

Fourth—If the city would allow such destruction
nothing would be saved worth speaking of, because
the extra cost of raising the grade, and tho 11"
feet more of frontage, would nearly eat up the pi'e
tended saving of ttie purchase cost o f two lots.
The amount of flagging on the square, would not
bo rtiluced but rnther increased.

For the reasons stated, we oppose the proposi-
tion to erect the engine houses on City Hull
Square, and we recommend afl iu the best interest
of the city, the acquisition of two lots, and the
erection of separate houses, leaving the City Hall
building free from all obstructions.

Kespect fully,
DANIEL QUIRE,
H. L. TIBKEK.
FKED'K KiVFMANS,

Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.
Councilman Miller, by permission of the Chair,

made answer to tho contents of the report of the
Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings, In the
course of which be made son i« remarks that seemed,
Ui the opinion of Councilman Quirk, to call for in-
vestigation, ftnd Councilman Lee thereuiKm moved
that a special coinmittae be appointed to Invest!
gate, A c which was adopted.

The Chair named as such committee Councilmea
Lee, Kaiifmaun, Valleau and Plunkett.

Ordered on Hie;
Report or Roliert II. Alberts. City Clerk, to July

18th. 1WI. Presented July 19th. l « l .
Communication from John M. Shannon, relative

to finishing the improvement on Wasldngt m
street, between Ferry oud Seventh streets, <£c.
Presented July 19th, 1881.

Petition of Frank Haven, praying the Council to
retain the sum of $13.30 from any moneys due
Denis Eagan, contractor, 4 c Presented Juiy 19th,
1881.

A communication from 51. V . Riven, Corpora-
tion Attorney, relative to settlement of suit .of
Dime Savings Institution of Newark against the
city in the uptown streets matter, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries.

A communication from M. W. Niven, Corpora-
tion Attorney, relative to the raising, 4 c , of First
street, between CHnton street and Park avenue,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
ott Streets and Assessments.

A report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the sum of $r>30.0u for
licenses and of having paid the same over to the
City Treasurer, was presented, read and referred
to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
$5 SO* to pay the currant expenses of the public
schools for the month of July, 1KM, was presented
read and referred to the Committee on Schools.

A communication from Seta Johnson, resicning
his position an Pound Keeper of the city of Hobo-
ken was presented, r«'ad and, on motion of Council-
man .Miller, the communioauon was received, and
the resignation accepted.

A report notifying the Council of the following
reinstafrnient* and mafclnR application for nre
alarm In upper part of city, & c , was presented by
Joseul) Kemp, Chief, and referred to the Commit-
tee on Fira and Water:

Reinstated, Empire Hook £ Ladder Company No.

Reinstated, Empire Hook & Ladder Company Ho.
S James LmaJgan.

lleliw^t««J, Umpire Hook & Ladder Company No.

pIr* H o o k * Ladder Company No
Jo
KeliiBtal

2, John McBbfchon.
The bonds of Frank Rutw*in»rm. Patrick Mc-

Carthy, John McCarthy and Patrick Sullivan, junk
dealers, were presented, read and referred to tlie
Committee on Laws ami Ordinances.

A communication from Ills Honor Mayor Benson
vetolnf the ndiott of the Council IB purchasing site
for a < 2 * U 4 ladder Company No. 1 on BloomAeid
si*«4& between Second and Third streets, which
was bald over one wpek at se*»ioii ot July ID, 1*1,
» M taken from the lald-ovorflle for action there-
on.

Councilman Quirk moved that the resolution do
now | M M notwithstanding t i e veto of hta Honor the
Mayor. • '

Lee, Plunkett,

ayor. .
Adopted by the following rate:
A O U K f

Absent—None.
Councilman Vaiieau moved that the resolution,

which was adopted at suasion of June iW, 18H1, to
purchase a site for engine house on Hudson street,
between Second Mid third street*, and which vas
vetoed by his Honor the Ma]$vr at tension of JL-1 -. ",
IHHf, do now pass notwithstanding the veto of iiis
Honor the Mayor.

Lost by the following vote :
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufraauu, Lee, Plunkett,

Quirk and Valleau.
Nays—CouncUinen Miller, Tiinken and Chairman

Curtin
Absent-None.
A resolution of Councilman Kaufmann, discharg-

ing Denis Ka#an, contractor for the improvement
of Madison street, from said work, &c, which was
laid over one week at session of June 81, lBtil, wa«
taken from the laid-over file and, on motion 'f
Councilman Kaufmauu, further laid over until
called up.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett, the petition
of Robert Wureing & Bro., for a house of public en-
U'rcalnment license, at Nos. 6H to 74 Hudson street,
was taken up and the license granted by the fol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken and Valleau.

Nays—Councilman Miller and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess was

taken Buhject to the call of the Chair

On l i e - A s s e m b l i n g ,
Present—Couneilrnen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,

Plunkett, yuirk, Timken, Valleau and cliainnan
Curtin.

Absent—None.
A communication from Samuel Overtoil, relative

to his proposal to lay out and iraprovt- city Hall
Square previously presented this* evening, &c, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee o«
hiblic Ili'ouudH and Buildings.

The Committee un Schools to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $5,-
MJO to pay current expenses of the public schools
for the mouth of July, 1K81, reported the same
•orrect.
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received.
The following claims were n?i>orted correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, clean-

ing Court street from July lin.li to With,
1HH1 $9 00

Edward S tack , S t r e e t C o m m i s s i o n e r , p a y
roll, repairing streets from July 1» to a),
1881 205 00

Edward Slock, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaning receiving basins front July
t'J to ISS, I8MI 24 00

Fred. Youngtmann, block stones and sand
furnished Street Commissioner "30
On motion of Councilman Timkeu the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufinann. Lee, Miller. Plun-
katt, (juirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

>'ays—yorte.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Charles Kreissler, services as gardener on
public parks from July 1.1th to 26th, iiu'lu
sive %M 00

Thomas Bowes & Bros., repairing fountain
at Church Square Park 0 78
On motion ot Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Couirtdiu, building 155 feet of lioc

newer in willow street, between First and
Second streets $97 00

Edward I>ulTy, cleaning sewer in Blooni-
fleld street, between Ninth and Eleventh
strwts 7S 50

John Gallagher, building crib and sheet pil-
ing at mouth of Third street sewer 18 00
On motiou of Councilman Ptunkett the report

was received anil the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes— Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
Denis Sullivan, removing sick man from

Madison and Fourth streets to police sta-
tion 8300
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Counciimen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

ftays~ Vone.
Absent - None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Eugene Sullivan, burying, &e., one dead

dog »SO0
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by (lie follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kftt. Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Lee moved that the Clerk lie directed
> re-advertise for proposals for repairing First

street, tjetween Clinton nlr<:et and Park avenue,
and drop Clinton street aewer matter.

Lost by the following vote :
Aye: Councilmen Kaufmaifn, Lee, Plunkett and

Valloou-
Nays—Councilmen Miller, Quirk Tiniken and

Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
Councilman Miller presented the following :
Resol«>d, That William Clarke be and he is here-

by appointed as Pound Keeper of the city of Hobo-
ken, u> fill the unexpired term of Seth Johnston,
resigned.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee. Miller. Plun-

kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Rasolved. That twelve feet of frontagj of ground

lie purchased alongside of the lot all eady pur-
-•liaswl on the east side of Bloomfield street, and
that a house * erected on the plot &!x7S feet for
the use of Engine Company So. 1. and Truck Com-
pany No. 1, the price to b« paid for said twelve feet
to be the same as the 20-foot lot, viz: $1S6 per foot
frontage.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Valleau moved that the resolution lie
laid on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was adopted by
the following.vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Valleau
and Chairman Curtin.

Nays— Councilmen Kaufmann.Quirk and Timken.
Absent—None.
Councilman Tlmktn presented the following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Public

Orounds and Buildings he authorized to procure a
suitable drinking fountain for Hudson Square
Park, at an expense not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lfe, Miller, Plun-

kett. Timken, Valleau and Cliaimiao Curtin.
Nay—Councilman Quirk. •
Absent—None.
Councilman Timken presented the following:
Whereas, It ia asserted that FrederickKamppen,

School Trustee from the First Ward of this city,
has left the city, and IB no longer a resident there-
in, and has thereby vacated his office; and it is also
asserted that said Kimippen .was not eligible for
said oftk'e IxH-ause lip had m>t acquired citizenship
in this city, therefore !>e it

Resolved, That the Committee on Schools of this
Council be directed to ascertain and report to this
Council, as soon as possible, whMhersaldRamppen
was eligible when elected, and whether he lias
ceased to be a resident, and thereby vacated his
office.

Adopted. • -
On motion of Councilman Valleau It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk he and he is here-

bv directed to communicate with the State Board
of Riparian Commissioners askliu? if the applica-
tion of the city, as made to them hi ltfiU, for lands
under water in the Hudson Kiver at the termina-
tion of several streets, nnd in front of Hudson
Square, in this city, as in said application described,
I.as been granted, and if not, iraen their answer
will be made thereto.

Councilman Kaufmnnn presented the following:
Whereas. Denis Eagan. the contractor for re-

moving ashes, (rarbajro, street dirt, Ac., has failed
to promptly remove the said ashes. earbeKO, 4 c ,
and complaint thereof has been mads, therefore
belt

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner, under
the direction of the Committee on Streeta and As
seftsinentK, lie authorized, from time to time, to
employ, on the lowest terms posathle, such addi-
tional carts as will enable him to promptly re-
move all dirt from the streets and rweh ing hasin*
when necessary, the cost of such extra oarts to he
deducted from the amount due or to grow due to
Bald contractor.

On motion of Councilman Lee action on the
above resolution was laid over one week.

CotuwUSM* Kautmann presented the following
Whareu, Complaint Is made that Dnnis Ea(W,

eoaanmer forMonroe atnet M f R M M taB*
many a m fatted to oomply wtth Ml contract,
toereforebo it

Resolved. That the Committee on Streets and Aa-
•essnawtae* directed to see that saM contract hi
at once complied with, that all materials not op to
epeciflcstloBS he ordered removed troth aaM atreet
•Toaea and new nuUsriato be unedio place ot

those condemned, and that they report to the Coun-
cil at the neft aemkw, if their orders are not com-
plied with.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Timken it wan
Resolved, That the City Clerk lj* aad lie is here-

by directed to eorr«*ct error in Bales l»ook for taxes
of 187H by inserting loU >K and 85 in lieu or lot 26,
in block HI, said lot having been erroneously re-
turned.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the Citv Clerk be directed to

draw a warrant lor the sum of flve thousand dol
lars to the order of August Bente, City Treasurer,
to be discounted by him at the First National Bank,
the proceeds of such discount to be applied in pay-
ment of intert^t on Holhjken City Bonds in antici-
pation of th_e annual tax, and the loan to be re

ken Advertiser until such time as toey ahall enter
a similar mipulation as made by the Hudson Coun-
ty Democrat.

Carried.
A requisition for janitor's auppbeg * u presented

and. on motion of Trustee Xerr, received and re-
ferred t» the Conuniuee on Supplies, with power.

The following claime
ferred:

were preeented and re-

To tlie Committee on Repairs:
Thomas Bowes & Bros
Peter Conroy..
T. W. Uotsett. contract work
To the Committee on Audit:
Hudson County Uas Light Co
Lewis R. Mi-CuUoch

| » SI
si mauw

ro
33 »—. - . The following bids for raising boiler aud repaJr-

pakl by the Treasurer when he ahall receive funds I ing heating apparattu at School No 4 were pre-
from said tax. sented:

On motion of Councilman Tiinken it was
Resolved. That the Street Commimion«r be di

recti-d to notify all property owners along the line
of WaxhuiKlon street tu raise their sidewalks to the
present grade of mid street as repaired

Councilman Tiinken presented the following:
Whereas, The northerly fourth part of lot tbir

teen (Hi and the southerly half part of lot fourteen
(HI, both ou block thirty-one (311 Coster Estate, situ-
ate on the east bide of Adams street, between First
and Second streets, being 18 feet U inches wide in
front and rear, and one hundred feet deep on each
side, and known as number 09 Adams street, have
in wveral instance* been assessed, together with
other property, and in consequence of non- pay-
ment of said aswesments, sold and returned u fol-
lows:

Bold June 0, 18m. for assessment for thirteen re-
ceiving basins to the Mayor and Council, lot IS for

Bold June 9, 1879, for assessment for thirteen re-
ceiving basins to the Mayor and Council, lot 14. for
MU)\

Sold June 9, 1870, for Adamn street linprovenent.
between First and Third a; r< t:t> i»ih> May >r and
Council, lot 1.1, for PSSM

Sold June 9, 1HT9, fur A damn strwt improvement,
between First and Third streets, to the Mi.yor and
"ouiicll, lot 11, for $05.28.

Sold September a , I8T», for U T 18.S. tot .e Maj or
and Council, lot* 18-15, for $181 75.

Returned October SB, M89, for tax 1879, to the
Mayor and Council, part* lota 14-16, for $M.tT, and

Whereat. Mr. Gottlob Hoehn, former mortvagee
and present owner of the above described propertv
lias petitioned this Board to apportion the said
several amounts' In a fair and equitable manner so
as to enable him to redeem his said property, and

Whereas. This Board has notifl.il the owners of
the other part of the properly Included in Hatd ais-
sesaments of tto prawntatlou «f ssid petition and
to appear before this Board if they »inlunl to be
heard In uid matter and they not having appeared,
•".herefore

Resolved, That the City Clerk I* and is hereby
authorized and directed to make out redemption
certificates as follows:

For the assessment for thirteen receiving basins,
for |o.51

For the ajwwment far Adams street improve-
ment, for $48 W.

For the assessment for tax, 1878, for tp.94.
For the assessment for tax, W71). for $38.33.

and upon rli« payment ot the said amounts, to-
gether with interest and other charges, which the
City Treasurer bi hereby authorized to receive and
receipt for. the City Clerk is hereby authorized to
cancel the said several sales on the book of sales
for assessments as far as they affect the flint above
described property.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Lee it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the School Fund
for the sum ot $5,500 00 in favor of Isaac lngleson.
Treasurer of the Board of Education, to pay cur-
rent expenses of the public schools for the 'month
nf July, mt.

On motion of Councilman Timken It wan
Resolved. That the City Clerk be aud he is here-

by directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
in favor o>f the following named city officers, to
pay salaries in full to J uly 31, 1881:
E. V. 8. Beaton, one quarter's salary aa

Mayor $250 00
August Bente, one quarter's salary aa

Treasurer 500 00
John Mediation, one quarter's talary aa Col-

lector 635 00
John R. Wiggins, one quarter's salary ax

Assessor «H 00
. H. Mcl>onough, one quarter's aalary as
Recorder S75 00

Thomas M. Valleau, one quarter's salary as
Councilman, First Ward 10000

Daniel Quirk, one quarter's aalary aa Coun-
cilman, First Ward 100 00

John Curtin, one quarter's salary aa Coun-
cilman, Second Wart 100 00

Herman L. Timken. one quarter's salary
as Councilman, Second Ward 100 00

Thomas Miller, one quarter's fialarr as
Councilman, Third ward 100 00

Patrick T. Wunkett, one quarter's •alary aa
Councilman, Third Ward 100 00

John Lee, one quarter's salary as Council-
man, Fourth Ward. 100 00

Frederick Kaufmann, one quarter's salary
as Councilman. Fourth Ward 100 00

M. W. Niven, one quarter's salary as Cor-
poration Attorney 800 00

Thomas O'Connor, one quarter's aalary as
Sluicegate Keeper 106 00

Robert II. Alberte, one month's aalary aa
Citv Clerk 1« 00

Martin V. McDermott. one month's aalary
as Assistant City Clerk 83 M

John McMahoii. one month's salary for As-
sistant to Collector 185 00

Edward Stack, one month's salary asStreet
Commissioner S3 53

Sire. L. Cliipel. one month's salary as City
Prison Keeper 75 00

Ellas Gilkyson, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. 1 8S33

Joseph Molz, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. 3 83 33

F. W. Bonnstedt. one month's salary aa
CKrk of the District Court 66 86

Patrick Fenion. Jr., one month's salary as
Park Keeper &8 58

Michael McHait, one month's salary as
ParkKeeiwr 58 S3

Andrew Miller, one month's salary as Over-
seer of the Poor 41 67
Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the Salary Fund
in favor of Dr. S. A. Heifer. City Physician, for the
sum of $10tl..V). for services rendered as such City
Physician from Juue 33d to July 31st, 1881, inclu-
sive.

Councilman Timken moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilnian Miller moved to amend to insert the
name of Dr. Allers in lieu of Dr. S. A. Heifer, and
aUo t« insert the sum of $166.66 in lieu of $108.50.

The amendment of Councilman Miller was lost
by the following vote:

Ayes—Cr uncllmen Lee, Miller and Valleau.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk,

Timken and Chairman Curtin. ,
Absent—None.
The original resolution was tlien adopted br the

'ollowing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaiifmann, Plunkett. Quirk.

Timken, Valieau arid Chairman Curtin.
Kays—Counciltnen Lee and Miller.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Ptunkett the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

BOARD OF
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, July Wth,
T881.

Presents-Trustees Anderson, Belts, Havens, Rark-
n, Kennedy, Kerr, McCulloch and President Mun-

Absent—Trustees O'Brien, Reid, Bamppen and
Ingleson.

On motion ot TrumX" Andmon, the rMuHngof the
minutes of the meeting held July Ilth, 1881, w«s
dispensed with, and they were approved as print-
ed.

Trustee Reid appeared and took his seat.
The following communication was presented by

Corporation Attorney Niven:

Office of the OOKPOIUTIOX Arroamn, I
Hoaaum, July ffl. 18S1 •

To the Board of Education o/the Cit* of Hobo-
ken:

.•}*WTLXI«K~In the printing matter I am of opin-
ion you should allow the Hudson County Democrat
to print, your proceedings. The release died witb
your Clerk protects the dty from any claim unless
the Court decides Ihe designation of the Advenaaar
to he invalid. Should thai deetnatlon be held in-
valid, then the Demoarwt woukTbe entitled to com-
pensation, and the Ajdvertunr would not be so en-
titled. Tbe city can only pay one paper J—™-
The Mayor and CouncD refuse to pay either
until the Court decides which is the f—"
aad if vour Board have any doubt, the ,
would be to decline payment until the Court de-
cides the point. Mid then act woer the dedskm.
You will « u s avoid personal reaBonaiefiMr. It la
easy to withhoH money, but »<>t so eaay«o reoovar
It when unlawfulbr paid, and until the Court de-
cides we are not entirely oertiin which in the legml
lyomcUU paper of the city.

Very respectfully,
•UunutW. Kivm,

Lawrence Tivy (not Includtng nlHUur of
boiler . t a n ou

EdwardBarr .! '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.... '.'.'. MM
Baker, Smith & Co 1457 00

On motion of Trustee Kerr the Mds ware »e-
oeived and refer -id to the Committee on School
Buildings and Furniture lo report at the aezt
ing.

A communication from A. Lovel! & Co, request-
ing to have placed on the Hat of t«rt books''The
Ur&phlc System of Practkial reaiuanahlp," wan
presented and. on motion of Trustee Anderson, re-
ceived and referred to the OommiHee on Teachers,
Salaries and Scuoo! Uuvenunant.

Th* following dsim was reported correct by toe
Curonutlee onTeaefaen, Salaries aad Benoot Gov-
ernment and referred to tlie Committee on Audit:
W. A. Campbell | i so

The Committee on Teachers, Salaries nod School
('„ venuuent presented the following report:

Hoaott*. July *&, 1881,
To the Board of Education:

f lr-M • ram—Your Committee on Teachers, 8ahv
ritjs ajit, Scls< ,n! Government would hereby reconv
uendthefc wing as an additkn to our list of
i >. s. • iz .- t .ii renal Orammar Blanks, Coinbina-

tr Blanks, Grammar School V rdBook,
utl» uuul's Table Book.

w. a. Hivms,
JOHH KXID,

Committee on Teachers, Solaris*
and School Government.

On motion of Trustee Reid the report waa re-
ceived and the recommendation adopted.

Tn* f.
referred to thi
By tbe Committee on Repairs:
John afcflrane
Win. H. Lawrence
FriuLanir*
Frita Lange
N. T. Laurence
Peter Conroy
By the Committee on Supplies :
H. Fahrendora
Jobs M. Patterson
Wm. H. Lawrence
A S. Barnes * Co
Harper Bros
John M. Patterson
D. Appleton & Co
A. 8. B a r n e s * C o
CaJlahan * Uartlan

art

following claims w e n reported correct axd
id to the Conmrittee on Audit:

u
a *

i« a

n it
On motion of Trustee Kerr the following waa

adopted:
Resolved, That the Library Committee be em-

powered to purchase books to the amount of f w
at such times as may be necessary.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the following waa
adopted:

Resolved. That the Committee on School Build-
ings and Furniture be dhweted to edverUee for
offers from a'l the bidders, completing the heating
apparatus without raining the boiler before report-
ing to tlie Board.

Trustee Reid, Chairman of the Committee on
Supplies, reported that Daniel Ktaraaa had refund
to accept the contract for supplying eeal, and had
failed to present his bond for & i faUbful perform-
ance of his contract.

On motion of Trustee Keid the coatimct for sup-
plying coal was then awarded to QeatgeThomas,
he being the next lowest oiddw. and the Commtt-
tee Instructed to procure the required head.

O B motion of Trustee KBIT a te following waa
adopted:

Reaolveil. That the Clerk lie directed to draw on
the Council for »5.5O0, for " t f i w far moot.. of
July (this includes pay roll drawn for thai month
already;.

Tbe Committee on Audit reported the following
laims correct:

W. A. Campbell ' . .
Lewis R. McCulloch
Hudson County Gas Light Co
PelerOonroy
S. T. Laurence
Frits Lacuje
FrltxLange
Wm. H. Lswrenoe
John McGraae
K.rUnrenderC
Wm-H. Lawrence
Harper Bros
John X. Patterson
JohnM. Patterson
D. Appleton A Co
A. 8, Barnes & Co
A. 8. Barnes & Co. . .
Callahan and Oartutnd

On motion of Trustee Anderson the report waa
received and the claims ordered paid.

Trustee Reid moved that when tbe Board ad-
lounuiit adjouixiB to meet on the last meeting night
In August.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Barkaen the Board then

adjourned.

LEWIS R. HcCUIXOCB,
Clerk Board of Education.
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation IVotloo.
Kotic« is hereby given that sealed proposals for

the erection of a non-ralerferinc systeaa of Electric
Fire Alarm Telegraph, in thin city, Including line,
battery, twelve boxes and ball striker, wira MO
pound n*romer: price to be for the same fuHy
equipped aud completed and ready for immediate
use, will be received at the office of the City Clerk,
until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, August Di.
1881.

Proposals to be addremed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken." endorsed "Pro-
posals for Electric Vim Alarm T uegraph."

The Mayor and Council m e r o the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
R O B O T H. Axsarra,

City Clerk.

porporatlon Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

poaala for the proper illumination of the public
streets and parks of the dty of Hoboken. for one
or five years from the first day of November next,
will be receiveu at the office of the City Clerk of
said city, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
August art, 18B1.

All proposals to include the entire cost and ex
pense of Ug'iting. furnishing, running, maintaining
and repairing of the apparatus necessary or proper
for such lighting.

Proposals to tie addressed "To the Mayor aad
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for illuminating the City of Hoboken."

The Mavor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all' bids if deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

For particulars inquire at the office of the City
Clerk, Citv Halt. No. K Washington street. Hoes-
ken, Xew Jersey.

By order of the Oooooil,
B o n n H. AXBMTS,

/ Corporation
hb

JVot loo .

m$

Notice Is hereby given that waled proposal* to
furnish in Walnut the Counters, JUilings and
Pannel Work for the New City Hail, as per plans
and specifications of F. O. Hhnpler, architect, now
on We in the C'ity ITerk'i offlce; pricesferrjcran-
ters and railing* l<> be given per running foot •
the panel work in a round n u n ; Hie city to reaa
the right to reduce the quantWeaspeciaed at a pro-
portionate reduction in the total prleea. wOl be re-
Kjerved at the onice of the City CtaX. mrtil 8 o'clock
on Tueeday evening, August and, MBI.

proposals to be addressed "To Uw Mayor and
Council nf tbe City of Hoboien" endorsed "Pro-
posals for furnishing Counters, Bailings A c at
New CSty Hall."

The Mayor an* Council reserve the rich* to reject
any <ir all bids if deemed ia the interest of Cae eftra n y r l
so to do.

By order ot the Council,
KoBDrrH.

Oltv Oe i* .

to lu-hjm.
Public notice la hereby ihaU«h«OMnaie-

tog on

MOOTJAT, AUOOBT 1st, MM,

and eoat tnwto how' their w»»HnH Wffl UwttJrd
HoaasV » Aiiffuat aext, Wth test.

WM. McAVOY,

OfflceHours-»A.atto4Mt
Batordar-* A.. M. to I P. K.

^h^k^^aaUl ^ B H I S W 1 a\tfa t w s s i f t ASBBBUSBB^BISBBW ^^^^^^aT^sas^

•eator to give
oftheasWeof
t, dtMsUdl aW

oadsr oath, VWIH a*w

such ootfee to be fives, ai
twenty days frean the data j
Uuued for two • — *

STATIOT

•ir-.was.4a
WX. HeATOT, f

XMad Jufr 8, MM.

thelTthday

Dated July 1, MM
wfrraawL

r««ft» isaatefer
>Mhataiher,a7-

Dated, JaaeStk, Ml.

day
Dated, June l«h. 1861.

N"oncE or

Dated May * h .

TOTUTS OT SHTIJWBIrT.-lMao. la

eentonof **» .
Stevens. deosMed,
Ju«a A. I B * 1 '
stated by Uie
aad reported!

Dated May sUh, 188L

CITY OROINMvOBI.

AS OED1NAKCE TO KIMUI.
t i l dance entitled

ordnance entitled an ordlnaLce
Scavengers," approved October 4th,

» Jtej-orand Ooaaell of tawaUjroT

Attest:

EXCURSION!
Rockaway Beach

and the S«a Store 1
THE STBaJaVOAT

John A.

wmr SUNDAT, ton*?, w»-

>r.
Uasw taa Baach, XMattfa Dock, at 4dB r. X.

Ticket*, 5O Ctentm.

H. LUETTTCH.

GURU6E FlIltER,
tm

, >-

laskm a special:



HOBOKEN ABTKKTIBElt.

m N M T H N I • © « € • . — » A t X «W
laariata the city ot Hoboken, on

V0S84Y, BEFJIMBKR 19ih, 1881.
at the O^CWHfs <>»«>. W Washington atrwt. at
lOootaokA. M. rortnwn of taxes for tiie year
MtiertftT. «o«i.tr aud mat. purpo-s.

iBimrwaiiceofainotloiiof the Council of the
ottj of Boboken, leased

JUNE (1st, 18B1,

. J torn PMnalomf unpaid.
Mai tto said owners are hereby respectively DOU-

•tdthat unless ttaa said arrears, wgelher wlih the
Interest tbenwo, at toe rat* of ten per cent, per
auum, from

DECEMBER SOth, 1880,
Md the cost of this sdrertlsement, and all other
eoaaib* paid on or before

SEPTEMBER ISth. 1881.
s i 10 o'clock A. at, the lota, pieces or pareeto of
bud, with the tenements ana Improvements tuere-
w , will be sold at public auction on the said

1Mb DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the City Clerk's O B M , S :
Waahlactoa street. In said city, for the shortest
t t M t S t u r peraon wiU arree to take the same In
mslderaUoB of paying the said water reota ao
ia«assiiil«srt unpaid, wlih thslntermwand chances
aforesaid, and aTother cost, and chaips accruTng
skeraoa pursuant to and br virtue of the authority
coutsWtln the City Charter, ordinances and re-
tstaSauoCtlw Mayor and Council o( the city '•'
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken Jury 11th, 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor
Attest:

KOBBBT H. Aunrra,
City Clerk.

Blk. IJ*. Name. Street. Am'
$121 M

189 5H
172 I1

1U42

1» 63
1*» M

Goo Meyer, n w cor
& Newark

S8

H D UerdW, 86 River
Che» Clinton, 16 "
f a H Child, M "
C Bnfelbrecht, 40 "
H Halms, M * M "
UB Smith, m "
A 8 Boyd. M Washington HI 43
Ss*Htohmeyer,7» " 288 01
A 8 Boyd, 88 " 1» 63
0 H Bebardlek 10*
HFKatenHanip «4 " m
JK Birmingham, M " 181
C Chamberlain, U Bloomnel.l W 19
HFKatenkamp, «1 "
A8^d S "

117 45
161 83
181 W
HI 42
30 3D

111 42
46 39
48M

115 87
48(12
36 4(1

181 95
70 80
81 16
4A 89
76 08

66 7S

MM
1S1 68
101 »
101 »
121 5»
60 77
90 69
68 7ft
40 68
40 52

181 88
44 57

118 4S
161 93

Fraacls B Hall, 4S Garden
U

OeoPlatt, e s Park ave, bet Fer-
ry A Newark

J W Lawrence, M Park ave
Wm Wild, TO "
John Ziuauf, 74 "
1st J Brandt, 112 "
XatMBaggerty, 118 "
W Ferguson, e a Willow, bet ad

ft 8d
A Lyon, 87 Willow
WmCTDollara,8> "
Bit John Deegan,«» "
? B H a f i \ ^ » Newark
Jacob Klein, t » Newark, bet

Garden stft Part ave
P Kerrigan, • a Newark; bat Park

ave & willow at
John Darin, 8 Newark

•' 8
KetofShotweB, 1»

K*tJNcCuUoeh,98
fBHall , MU First
David Benson, 86 Second

" C6 **
ILtom,
EatBIdeU,
Mr Miller,
AW Hose,
B Montague,
0 *«*}«, 1M

1M
O*m Montague, « 4
H Montague, WO
lmothyFoJey, 814

* aw
SIS

H Montag
Ttmothr

HBudhawi.
T Rod monk.

7 Third
63 "

1M Hudson
148 "
1W Washington 1«6 12

141 81
Ml 81
1«1 68
155 W
141 81
141 81
141 81
141 81
133-13
138 45

Homestead As'n 181

888 "
8S0 ••
171 Bloomdeld

Homestead A

WmJJoller,
Q Pi

1
218
MS

St It
51 4
W »
TJ IT
7tptl-f

M «-M
Ill *
61 n
w «

m mm
n w

IW •
148 1S-1I
77 1»-17
wrtu-ia

IM an
1M SMS
H 18-17
M M-17
48 10-17
48 10-17
•J 1-17

M **-Sl
74 M
M IS
66 X7-M
M l»-18

WmJJolle
Q Pierre*.
HDOerdta,
RtnoBereT * > "
P Kerrigan, W "
MBrtviuT W Fifth
J HMlard, M Seventh
OWMeCord, a Tenth
MrsBachel AbeU, w a Waahlnr-

ton. bet 10 A 11th
G Pierre*, 206 Bloomileld
J Kubaam, « 2 "
John Gottach. 842 "
FBelfschneider, 148 Garden

ISO
8 Phunmer, a w cor Garden £

Fourth
FKIood, IN Garden
C Clinton, 280 "
JBocheEst, 850 "
SJones 880 "
J D Reese, n w cor Garden &

Tenth
J McDermott, 404 Garden

I n Pfleuger, 151 Park ave
JDBeese, . 184
O Baehr Kst, 140 "
John Kennedy, • w cor Park

* Ninth
PFnreyEat, 115 willow
Wnupatrick, 125 "
H A Vanderbeck, I S "
M J Shaaty, e s Willow bet

10th ft 11th
D P Westervelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th
8 A Du Puget 1st, 818 WUlow

John Kennedy, s w cor Willow
and Tenth

J Wanner, M Clinton
POtUender, K ••
MDwyar, 111 "
XColeman,
PCdemanEst,
John McDermott, Grand
JSRulta. Grand
PCrowley,

MGlyndon.
KMJfK

JaneaHourigan, »
T T Brown, **
W Graham, Jefferson
E J Lowenthal,
FJfiarcey,
QKretsmer,
0 P Westerrelt, Madison
8 Haslin,
B McFeely, Monroe

CHBerryman,

MnHeppenhelmer,'
Carotin* Weber, Jackson
C H Berryman,

JDBeese,
J Kennedy,
H BlameBling,
Ssaqr Ssuner,

78 Third
83 Fourth
90 Fifth

60
64 83
Oft 8
60 77
72 81

n is
89 05
I* 06
BOW
70 90

104 19
108 40
64 83
70 90

105 S3
81 09
81 03

78 94
91 16
91 16
87 11

40 5%
117 50
113 44
90 77
78 92

SO 65
44 57
18 23
6»74

30 89

14 18
B8 73
70 90

80 77
S6 72
48 62
24 28
10 18
12 16
70 90
15 16
8 10

18 23
8 10
8 10

14 16
16 21
405

32 41

a a*
10 13
4 06
8 10

10 IS
18 23
36 46

4 06
70 90
18 3
8 10
4 06
405
8 10
8 10

20 86
73 85
50 65

DBHepe,
J D B M M ,

m Ann Smith,

» SB
m

2 «'
1» 17
* » - ! .
17 »-4»
17 4M»
17 41

m ij
17 S

8
U 44M
M

15

87 t4-n
« M

s s
lft-17

Mrs McCraoken,
MQnlnn,
H Wehrhahn,
MrTasto,
E tftaglbboiu,
Marlifibult.,
Jflha Mlrahan,
MatUdaBpeyer,

John Copplngur,

Henry Copplngar,
Domfalek^foon,
LKedy
WmSallltan,
MBartman,

TOatUgher,
C H Berryman, •
THealy,
Terence Fotoy,

U

•H Tenth
» • •

B4 Willow
88

Clinton

e s Grand

Adams
Jefferson

r, s s Sixth bet
Garden ft Park ave » »

54 70
48 6*
50 SB
78 88
?2 98
80 65
50 65
26 31
aose
s» .

36 46

32 65

so«
90 65
80 3D
18 81
81 08
14 16
6 07
6 07

14 II
4 05

aott
IX 16

101
405

14 18
14 16
88 41
14 16

','. * 1 0

" 44 57
Marshall 1*18
Patersonave 1* SI

10 18
11 a
6 07

Madison

Monroe

Jackson

Harrison

90 W
•1 18
80M
M«8
»
5 0 M

60 77
<a as

BBehnnan,ssFJ«tbetOraBd
and Adauia 8si 06

L Erganrauth, s s First bet
Adauw & Jeffumon 46 'Ji

J M Leicht But, u a First bet
Monroe * Jackson 91 Hi

J M Latent Est, » • First bet
Monroe & Jackson Ml «5

SI |>t U Wiu P Hunch, First W M
E Htitgibbuns. ltM 40 fig
F Seller, 184 M70
PReJchert, 188 " «> 9»
Mr Uuurwall, n H Flrat, lift

Mads'n & M'nrV 14 18
Wm Hunter, u s First bet Madi-

son and Monroe US BO
M Oallager. 4 « First 4S 59
P Durham, n s Second bet wil-

low and CllaUm

SO A. 3. Chadwick, Clinton
36 Patrick LondrlKau,
m

/1ORPORATIOW l iOTlCB.—SAI .K OW
V^ lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEB 19th, 1881.

at the City Clerk's office. 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to MAT 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed

JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given , •> the owners ot the
Following described lots, pieces or parcels or l»n<l
In the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
Jum set opposite their respective naineg, for the
loto plecesor parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against aald property, and now remain-
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at tlm rate of fifteen per cent, pet
annum, from

DECEMBER «Wi, 1980,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there
on, will bo sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the City Clerk's office. 97
Washington street, in naiil city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree In take the same in
consideration of paying the BHid water rents BO
assessed and unpaid, with the interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. S. BE8SON,

Mayor.

Attest:
ROSCKT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Ain't

88 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson, $5 9!
81! O. B. S m i t h , " 9 W

836 Henry Seldler, " 1* S«
m A. S. Boyd. Washington, 9 m

«5-»7 Mayor and Council, "
46 " " "

IM Charles Wehle, "
196
514 Mrs. C. Montague. "
£ti Mayor and Council, "
W0 Horace Montague, "
S6H B. N . Crane ,
181 H o m e s t e a d A s s ' n , B l o o m f l e l d ,
515 0. Pierrei,
86 David Benson, "
88

806 G. Pierrei,
274 Louis Mathey,
482 Fordyce & Brown,
98 W. J. Wlngea, Garden,
m W. J. Wlnges,
84 A. Reimenschneider, "84
86

850 Wm. Decker,
404 John McDermott,
438
151 Charles Fluger, Pr -k ave

' Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese,
Free Tabernacle, "

SO A. J. Chadwiuk, Clinton
Denis Eagan, WUlow

38 Paulo Rosa, Grand
S8 P. Crowley, "
S8

71 2H
36

S» 14
8

13
13 »
17 1-8

71
73

St.No.
It!

8
Lot.

19 143
16 IKS

56
58

M. Dawler
Daniel Conway, "
C. Loewenstein, Jefferson
L. Kelly. Madison
Patrick Waldron, "
Elizabeth Hartung,
J. Ryer, Harrison
A. Speyer, Ferry
J. Dredf, Newark

Mrs. R. Currie,
A L Cadmus,
Hlrtel,

140
74

M. Neunslnger, First
Mayor anil Council,
David Benson, Second

Wm. Kurtz, "
Mayor and Council,
John D. Reese, Third
A. Hinze, Fourth
TorpeyorColeman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
88 John MeDermott,
24a John D. Reese, Tenth

15 93
11 00
13 91
15 23
17 85
12 58
16 06
21 16
10 77
30 S3
13 68
11 97
12 58
12 69
6 »1
18 51
10 77
10 77
945
15 (tt
IS 68
U rtt
11 27
is it;
783
5 n
793
10 58
4 96
7 93
1* SO
925
11 08
9 Sfi
820
3 4S
4 21
19 DO
6 61
M5

19 20
11 «T
8 78
87K
9»7
11 27
»92
19 83
S 78
57S
10 30
46 97
13 23
18 58
15 92

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A I , K O F
\J lmda in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, BEPTF.MBER 10th, 1881.

at the City Clerk's offlie, 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. 51., for the non-payment o( water
rents from

MAY 1st, lHt», to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.

In jmnuuuuvnf a uu>'i-'.nif ll\n Council of the
cily ofllobokili. |)...v,i>i

j r s i : ^ist, J .si,

public notice is hereby given to the owners of the
following deseribud l"ts, piev H or parcels ot land
in the city of Hobokwi. tli;tt they arc] required to
pfly to John McMuhun, < <i.U-r!or of Revenue, the
Bum Bet opposite tht>ir wspei Uve names, for tbe
lots, pieces «>r jmivels '•! Itm I in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, hi-u,^ the amount of water
rents lei-ied against saM propertj, ami now remain-
ing unpaid.

\t\i\ tlje Sftid owners niv herehy respectively noti-
fied tluit unless tiif s '.itl: r.vary. loKettu-r with the
interest thereon, nl tin- rale of fifteen per cent, per
annum, (runt

and the cost t>f tlii» Ailvi'rUseinent and all other
costs be paid un >.r b*-ft»: i-

KKITEMI:;:U nth, issi,

at 10 o'clock A. M.. O.e 1 >!s. pieces or -parcels of
land, wilh the t.',H-nnti!s am! improvements there-
on, will be sold ut, {iniiU.- uuctiuu on Ute gukl

l'Jth HAY iH' SKITEMBER, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. At:, at (lie City Clerk's office, 97
Washington Kti-t-ft. in J. :ii I ci y, for tli© shortest
time that any ]n-r>"ii «i:i â 'iVM In take the same in
consi'lemtiftn of i»;i; m^ th« s;;i<l watt-r rents so

s«e«w?danj nn|mi'l.u iih the interestsandcliarees
forewai<l, au<t nil otiu'i'cost^atut chttrcea ftccruiiig

thereun jdirsuant to aiul liv'virtue of the- authority
contained in thLM'JIy Clia'iter, ordinances and re-
snlutlo»a«f the.Vayor'aud Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated llnlwtaen July Urh, IHffl.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Utent:

RouienT H. ALRKRTB,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot.

ft!
336

S5-»7
1U3

SK>
46

m
W6
SI 4
at!
an
290
868
181
SMS

am
88

Name. Street.

A. L. Cadmus, Hudson
G. B. Smith,
Henry Keiiilcr.
Mayor and Council. Wash'n
E. Montagu..,
Wm. StagK,
Mayor and ('IHIIICII, "
Charles Wehle,

Mrs. C. Montague.
Mayor ami (•luncil,
John Kainena.
Korai^e MonUucne
B. N. Crane,
Homestead Ass'n,
Wm. Moller.
O. Pierrez.
Davis! Benson,

" "

Bloomneld

,
110 Henry Birkenham, "
3W O. Pierre*,

•a W. J. WtoigM, Garden
35 " '• "
84 A. Retmenschneider, "

»0 Wm. Decker,
894 G. Plerrez, "
348 Samuel Jones, "
4O» J o h n M c b e n n n t t . "

IM Charles Fluger, ;
96 Matror and Council,

James Madden,
Free Tabernacle,
Lortnz Tl«y,

n A. DoUan),
Penis Etgan,

M F. MaiSn;

Park ave

willow

Frank CarroU,
tst B.A. DuPugetEst.,

Am't

11 40
7 41

13 41
42 15
12 38
334

11 IW
8 93

10 43
11 Vi
12 98

') 44
» 44

12 4B
15 87
II 5"

R (18
a 73
10 86
16 88
8 45
4 «S

ta m
80S
8 08
7 OS
803

10 48
11 84
844
N 03
845
484
58t>
834

2*88
605

18 89
14*7
18 86
7 Til

XI John Kennedy (iranil

71
60

59

25
17

John kenneilv. liranil
Roemnielt tt l.ei<lit.

SI U. Kkwiruig,
*J P. Cruwley.

Henn- EKgerding,
a* M. ijiwler EBt.,
ti JiLiurB AilnniH, Jefferson
T John Lyucli,

11 V. Ltiewenstein, *'
ft I>. Minn, MadlnoD,
8 I- Kelly.

10 John Judge.
11 Elizabeth lUrtung.
].*> Mrs. Moran, Monroe
8 N.SWich,

Itf Terence Folfty. "
H Thonia» Foley, Marshall
1 A. Hueyer. Fern-
•i John ltavln, Newark
4
11

Ilirlel,
Freii. itelth,

V& 11 Brkrnin , 'rirut
143 31. Neuiisiii|Ttir,
mi LOUIK Grgeraauth,
1HU Major and Council.
50 David Hanson, Hecond

Win. Krltn,
140 Mayor and Council,
S» Robert Idell, Third
H3 John Kennedy. Fourth
M A. Hinze, "

Toriwy or Colemar. Sixth

Marthu Institute.
KB John MoDermott,

8 H5
10 TH
1 1 7S
1(> 7H
7 118
••i r i

5 9ft
4
t
4 U5
4 05
H 31
3 2T

n w.
4 41
* W
H 44
4 Vi
ti til
H HI

11 US
14 M?
rt !K

Vi 03
4 48
tf 71

IT 28
11 II

H 4.'i

7 m

7 4K
5 4."
5 :*
!i II

14 W
4 34
t 34
; TS

3."i 23
13 10

/CORPORATION NOTICEOFTHE E3CPIRATIOH
V / on the

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed hy law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lota or parcels of land in the followtngachedulo
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively uauuxl
In the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the rodetnptlou of said lots will expire on
the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at the rate- of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of Bale, thecostof advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBEBT B. ALBERT*,

City Olerk.
Bl'k. Lot, Name.

H. H. Liihrs,

Chas. Clinton,
B. N. Crane,
Est S. Keed,
J. C. Well,
P. A. Meyer,

Ani'tStreet.
S E cor. Hud-
son mvi 1st, $381 Oil
78 Hudson,

Btf-feWaah'n,
IU! Bloomileld,

IM Unrden,
55 Park av,

101 SI
300 01
81 54
93 7H
41 tB

EHt M. R. Selmes, 104 Park av, 101 51
B N. Crane, 41 Second, 71 511
Ueo. Jann, 154 Hudson. 221 m
Clian. (Irons, 334 Wash'n, 181 4li
W. J. Winges, W R Wash'n

b. lMh<& 11th. 37 !,t
306 BloomHeld,
178

0. Pierrez,
M. Callulian,
H H. Luhrs,
Est C. Mehan, !
Fred. Rose,
8. Plummer,
J. Brichtcr,
Eliza Weber.
EstJ.K. Brown,

1S6 Garden.
178 '•

UK Park av,
8 "

71 511
71 M
91 53
67 31
81 54
39 66
«7 64

101 51
N VV cor Wil-

low ami 8th, 21 U
94 Martin Duddy, Clinton,
1» H. Esuer,
19 M. Coleman.
11 Martin buddy. Grand
14 John Leary, "
8 John Kerrigan, "

10 JohnSbeehau. "
13 "
18 M. Coleman,
8 John Martin,

89-80 I). RuS3ell,
17 S. Fitzsimmons,
80 (i. H. Coster (trustee)

19-UO »1. Hoyt ,
17-18 D. Russell, " (rcan

1 Unknown, Adams,
2 15 Julia c. Itcubell,

16 Unknown, "
81-34 U. I>. Wliltuey,

' 90 ffii-ffi J. 0. Hyatt, '
100 »-32 E»t John SyvnB, "
77 1-2 James C;un-y. "
84 1-9 A. A. Ashby, "

100 3-S Eat John Syms, Jefferson,
59 80 D. AJ. Isola,
95 21-34 .Tolin Kamena, "
95 17-20 Est John Byols, "
H> 32 John Nlcol,

103 27-28 Fehr & Lowenthal.
107 81-22 A. J. Chadn-lck,
136 W-'M Ulbt Krotimer, "
95 1-8 B. McCloskey, Madison,

103 S-12 !.. ltenmir, "
103 15 James Walker,

7fl 33-M A. J. Chadwick, "
98 J5-32 Est John Syms,

102 26 W. White,
102 17-24 0. L. Heckstaer,

8-17 B. McFeeley, Monroe,
1»-I6 Eat John Syms,

4H
94

m
74
81

on
66
tSA
65
74

m
m
49

29 B. McFeeley,
26 John M. iluanl,

2 B. McFeeley,

8 John Bailey,
13-14 Chas. Clinton,
9-12 M. DuBchnitz.
1-8 Kst John Syms,

19-25 J. C. Reubell,
18 Unknown,

A. Colvilie,
Fred. Rone,
S Plummer
C. Carroll,

Jackson,

1-15

20
20
42
31
41
41
29
29

32 M. FitTpatrick,
13 A. K..Voorhees,
24 John Kennedy,

31 Est J. Murphy,
81 William Tasto,
34 Kuntz & Offlnger,
8 M. Whalen,

25 Jacob Ross,

Harrison,
60 Third,

59 Fourth,
S 8 4th St. bet.
Clint n * Or'd.

Willow,
Clinton,

31-34 E. McCloskey,
as 11 Win. M. (Hies,
29 13 Jacob Ross,
«8 23-28 Robert Stewart,
SB 18-22 Wm. It. Jtarr,
38 a K.J.Luwsnthal,
3H 7 M. Con.klin, Sr.,
88 9-12 Robert Stewart,
as 18-17 Wm, R. Barr,
27 24-ai John Barry,
m 25-ai David Brown,
26 SO John Conlia,
6 t£0 Unknown,

19 Unknown,
14 1): McCloskey,

1 « . H. Coster,
gore Rnmmelt & Leleht, Uivii
Kore A. Luicht,
33~»l Dun in Eagau,

«1 JobnO'Donnell,
5 John Axtmann,

30 Ann Ourrv.
li Michael I loaly
11 William Flohr,

7-« ttaynor & Shields,

Grand,

Adams,
Jefferson,

Madison,

MonrCM1.

Jackson ,

Harrison,

Marshall,
itiion,

18 83
25 «»

9 69
» li»

23 81
0 en
9I/.I

11 69
11 69

17 of;
U ti!'
6 70
B 70
9 60
it t)»
5 70

57 50
5 70

21 lit
41 68
31 111

V 111'
45 111
17 (56
11 6.1
17 M
17 m
5 70
9 «9
9 69 1
9 6!)

33 64
17 6U
1 70

11 69
XI »l

7 OH
39 65
41 08
17 66
0 60
5 70
9 0'J
!i 70
5 70
5 70
9 69

17 86
33 S4
•X) 06

5 70
61 5!)
41 03
45 61

S5 65
81 55
19 67
07 57
59 73
17 66
37 M
f>7 59
23 77

23 66
5 70
11 84
17 66
21 (16
39 SO
17 60
17 K3
9 on
i) fit)
7 01)
7 l)<)
9 CO

13 66Paterson av.
Newark av, 19 44

38 B4
SI 08

" 58 06
" 25 65

S» Kl
lit m
St 67

O R A
\J on the

NOTICEOFTHE EXP1BAT1OS

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881.

of the time allou-orl by law for the - Jeiwption of
property sold for Water Renta from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.

Public notice is hereby g-lven that on the

22<1 DAY OF 8EPTEMBEH, 1879,

the lots or parcels of lan<l In the following schedule
wem Bold by .order <if tlie May<tr and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
%f Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 187S, TO NO\'EMBEK 1st, 1878,

Mid for thn amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
thn time allowed by thu charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots wlU expire
on the

Denis 1

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the aald lots, thi> purchase money and
e interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per rent

er annum from tlm date of'UBIK, the cost of ad--
MtWng and cancelling f f ft

th
pe

t
fUBIK, the cost of ad-

and cancelling fee of nfty cents must be

. V. S, BES8OX,

Attent: "
HoSERr II. AUIERTS,

City Clwk.

Bl'k. Ixrt. Name. Street.
Dutch Il'd Clmrnh, 196 Hudson,D u h l i l Church
Thomas Mickena,
W. J. WlnKen,
FW.IJeynB,
Frml. f.. Rose,
8. H. PI urn HUT.
Jaopbaat;yer, •

John McOavlsk,
A. Lyona,
John Deegan Eat,
John McOaviak,

l s»H

asho,
253 Bloom d,
1»! fittrilcn
Mil) •• '

Park av,
1S8 "
99 Willow,
105 "

BE cor. Wil-
low and 9th,

Am't
16 87
SI 15

3 01
14 96
18 80
8 49

r, an
17 52
904

!!l 29
10 76

6 67

43
53

a42
52

•V)
.•a
(W
61

] [ )

1U
•'I
lr
•M
Hi
.'X
27

i

6
12
5

2

1)
12

12-13
21

1H-19
21
11
14

17
10
J J
12
11
IS

24 30
5 H

~
1H

21
p'tlK

22
21

1)13-1

J. li. l irvon Lst.

J.K. Brt>wn Ksl.

11. SlaeT,
A. K. Voorliee-i.
H.fiishiiiidt,
A. Chatlwick.

Martin Duddt,

John Leary,
John Ken-tgan.
M. Fittaiiumong.
John Kennedy,

.Mill Hrlllier.
JttmeN AVhiU-.
Jauob ROOK.
Julia C. Kellbcll,
Klli'ii ' 'oiikliti).r
Wm.T. (,'iwy,'
Ja.iiiei* Hivtimiii,

Uokuowu.
tT»lklltAVJI
Ctian . U«Hiri»«-iii.

Willow.

S W o Wil-
low anil Hlli,
N W e. W i'

•on and 9tii.
Clinton,

i i ran. I

AllllllIN,

JlK'ksntl.

2«
2.1
24
23

A: (Siadwlck.

Wm U'DrienFj.1.

Nkiilwore. or(iii'K<>ry.
li. I'latt or linvkuold, IT Fiml.
LIlzaHewerdititr. 2*."i '•
Fred Hose. N S 3d. 1). dlir

den .t V'ark av
S. M Plnnimer. in Fourth.
W. Ilrxamer Km. Tl Seventh,
Moore Scott. .VJ Ninth,

4 64

10 74

eta
X 91

.1 91
IS «3
11 31
Hi 77
4 M»
II (IN
6 78
H (II

15 211
H itl
'I Ml

111 43
15 K.1

; 86

I) tl
7 :u
8 ss
ii or,
I (W

li IS
2 X

a ii
3 113

•J II
T IM

m s»
16 21
8 »:

9 2S

li (
7 311

ia aa

1 2 ••!'•
VI K."
14 *

Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount
William H. Child, H Hudson

street *18 91
William Htuhr. 208 Washington

street II M
William Mtuhr, 21(> 2W Wash

I liiKtou Btreet sW 75
Mrs. M. V. Hlvkn, « Hioomfleld

atre«t 94 61
Uonieatnail Ass'ii., 181 Bloout-

(leldstreet 88 81
William Moller, 218 Bloomfleld

stieet W 83
Oustavus lierrei, 815 Bloom-

Beld street.. is 55
(!. Cutaet, 56 Bloomfleld street IT 12
list. p. Meluui, 184 Bloomfleld

strent 18 »4
John Davln, 177Oarden ddtiet. 16 37
F. iteifRcbneider, 148 Garden

street 21 22
William Decker, 250 Uurdeu

street W 07
M. C. Pllueger, 151 l'uik an'

Hue 13 34
Moore Hcott, 1411 Park avenue.. H 40
Mrs. R. Currie, 12 Newark

street
A. h. Caflnms, 22 Newark

street 30 10

M E A S r i l K P WATER, AI 'O . 1, 1H?7, TO NOV. 1, 1H7M.

B . N . C r a n e . NU-H2 W a n l i ' u s t , H!l IB
U e W K H ) \ i - i l l } , HI " !•"> 7!

I^IOUPOKATIOS NOTICEOFTHE EXPIRATION
V> un the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water HeuUi from

NOVEMBER 1»t. 1S77, TO MAY 1st, 187*.

Public notice in hereb}' given, that on liio

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1679,

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Stayor and CouuWl of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments fu. arrears
of \V ater Rent* from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1S74,

and for the anmmvta respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by tlm charier of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expir
on the

82d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at tho rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from tho date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cauceulug feo of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Blk. Lot. Name. Street

U J Smith. 210 Washington
W J Wlnges, 399 Washington
S 8 Hummer, lml Garden
Jacob Oaeyer, Pork ave

John Deegan Kst, 105 Willow
Denis Ka^aii. w a Willow twt

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eugan. w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan. w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Kacau, w s Willow bet.

Ferry A Newark
J R Brown Est. n w ccr WUlow

and Seventh
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

ftnd Eighth
Clinton
Urand
Adnms

71 27-27)^1 M Board.
(J2 3 J K i

2727)^1 M Board.
(J2 3 J Kerrigan,
1!( lu J Kerrigan,
19 11 J Kennedy,
10 12 J K«nnedy,
<il II J Bninner,
17 12 J White, Jefferson
29 5M-26 Jamb Ross,
6 21 Unknown, Jackson

12 p't 18 Unknown, "
5 22 C Boorewn, Harriaon
5 21 (J Booroani. "
7 |i't 18 T Barrett. Ferry
2 p t 'H Denis Kagan, Newark
2 p't U Denis Kdiron,
2 US Denis Entail,

S S Mummer, 03 Fourth
Wtn Hexamcr Kst, 71 Seventh

Am't

f 22 07
.1 01
8 49

15
17 M
13

4 ISI

29

10 73

6 21

8 01

3 91
6 91
a in

1(t 42
15 m
1 85
« 22
7 1)1
8 28
:i 111
5 «1
:] »5
5 48
3 18
2 lil
7 40

18 22
12 24
12 84

CORPORATION KOT1CE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

l«th \>sy OF AUGUST. 1881.

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1878

Public notice is hereby given that on the
18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1870.

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were, sold by order of the. Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessment** for taxes
for 1878, and for (he amounts respectively named
in the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by tile charter of the city of Ho-
boke.ii lor the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

lHth DAY OF AUGUST. 1881.

To redeem the said lots, the purchase, money and
the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date, of gale, thecost of advertising
and cancelling feo of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROOKKT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Chilli, 24 Hudson
Btreet $132 38

(J. 1!. Sinlth,K2 Hudson street. 110 35
Jacob (Jaeyer, l ie Hloomfield

street 50 91
Zonobnt Cuinet, 50 Hloomlleld

Btreet 92 51
Est. II liartels, 78 liloomneld

street 8l> 63
Est. John Hhotwell, 12 Newark

street 180 25
Eugene Lievre, 7 Third street.. 130 16
Kst. .1. li. chambou, IM Wash-

ington street 145 99
F,st. J. It. Chambou, 183 Wash
' hurtim street 145 99
Est, .1 ». ciiambou, 185 Wash-

ITIKIUII street 179 67
Est. or I Mummer, 210 Washing-

ton Rtri'et 145 90
William Stuhr, 216-218 Wash-

Inffloti street 175 72
M. Cnlliiiian, 340 Washington

Htri'et : 136 09
Homestead Asti'n,, 181 Uloom-

fleld Btreet 01 H2
(Suntnvus Pierrez, 215 Bloom-

fleld street 72 96
Eat. Peter Mehnji, 184 Bloom-
^BelUstreet DO M
John I>nvin. 177 Garden street T2 95
Jolm »•:. Monk, 142 Garden

street 80 65
Est. of Itelfschneider, 148 (Jar-

(l™ street wi la
William Dcckor, 250 Oarden

street
Mrs. I'fliu.|rer, 151 Park avenue.
Frank Kroedel, 8 Park ave.nue.

(iwnii!
John M<(>avi«lc,s.e. cor. Willow

ami Ninth streets
19 M. Fitzimtrick, Willow street..

80 75
B0 82

70 72

4(i ("I
21 2U

pORPORATIO-V NOTICEOFTHE EXPIRATION
\J on the

*• 18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,

Of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Keats from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877. TO MAY 1st, 18T8.

Public uoticu is hereby given, that on the

, 18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,

the lots or parcel* of land in the following schedule
were Hold liy order i .f the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water lients from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,

and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter of the city ot
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on too

18th DAY OF AUatJST, 1881.

To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and
the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from th« dale of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling (ee ot fifty cenu must be
paid.

X. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor

Attest:
RostaT H. AL»««TS,

Otr Clerk,

/"1ORPORATION NOTICEOFTHE EXPIRATION
vy on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
properly sold for Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.

Public notice Is hereby given that on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Iloboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Watwr Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,

ami for the amounts respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the tlm« allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.

To redeem tho said lots, the purchase money and
the interest thereou at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
IloniKT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street.

William H. Child, 2-1 Hudson
street

A 1.. Cadmus, 38 Hudson street
William Stuhr, 202 Washington

street
William Stuhr, 216-218 Wash-

ington street
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Blown

Heldstreet
William Moller, 218 Bloomfleld

Btreot
Gustavus Plerrez, 215 Bloom-

fleldstreet
C. Cuinet, M Bloomfleld street
Est. P. Mclinn, 184 Bloomfleld

street
J. Davin, 177 Garden street
F. Kelfschneider, 148 Garden

street
William Decker, S50 Garden

street
Mrs. P. Pflueger, 151 Park ave-

nue
Moore Scott, 159 Park avenue
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue.
Mm. R. Currlo, 12 Newark

street
A. I.. Cadmus, 22 Newark

street,,

Amount

19 41
8 14

11 M

38 75

28 81

18 83

13 55
17 12

13 84
16 87

21 %i

12 07

13 84
14 27
8 49

22 59

16 X

COAL AND WOOD.

TEE HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Scranton,

AITD

Otl^er Ooals.
RETAIL YAKD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sbutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Prom their Wharves at Hoboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 10th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave,, Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. K Y., Cien'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. O. Box 217 Hoboken.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IX

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
And Every Grade of Goal,

Cor. JEFTEBSON ft FIRST STS.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

RED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
AND- A N D -

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Sliutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yard* and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch j Sevenu>enth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

THREAD.

TJ S B

O.N.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

IF" Y O I 1 AVAIVT1 T O B t I V

At Ies8 than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,

The BEST n l HOWs? POPULAB
*>wl»l TfcMsvd of Hodera Ttae*,

BEWABB OF HOTATIOHft.
For Sale Xlverywhero.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and G-as Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PBICES.

A. drood Two'Bnrner Oil Ntove for

A. Grood, Reliable Gas Stove i'or #l.!i£

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP.

Wholesale and Itetail iOealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement Plaster,
SA.TVr>, ike, Sec.

I keen constantly on hand a larec assortment of OAK, ASH. CHBSTNUT, CHEERY.
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, fro. Lumber for V«m«l* Jklvriy om Rand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock tiefore purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, Ac., &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery,
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

Pure, Oleein &> Fresii ,
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del, Lack. & W. R. R.) in

Refrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.
OBSSSS BY HAH. OB OTHERWISE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPERIOR MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

F . 3D. -XA-OKISCXlSr, P r o p .
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

E. Pteineolsie's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

N«AB PATXRSON PLANK ROAD.

ManufTaoturers o f

WHITE WI1VE & CIDAR
P. O. ADDBE88, BOX 35,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara.
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ilh Sta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In

this counts-for • t 3 0 0

And to Greenwood or Calvary 6,00

« r Orders attended to Day or Nigrht. JU

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FCBNI8HING

UNDERTAKER,
103 WashinRton St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders prompt!)' attended to d a y or
night , gktlafactlon guaranteed .

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR. RIYER & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)
HOBOKEN, N. J.

J. WEBEB, Proprietor,

Tickets to every pan of the United States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGHT'S PE8TI7ALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. w. CUB » OEO.

MAXMIEKS, NEW YOBK.

Music try E». STONE,

SURVEYORS.

8pielmann «Sc

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENG/NEEBS AND ABOHITECTS-

13 N E W A R K I T H E E T , HOBOKB1I.

ABTBVJa smutuin . OBABLBS B. Baoasr.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

H O S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Gannad Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, H. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38a.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 860. per
Gallon. * ^


